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LUNCHEON, THEN DEATH
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John B. Pewell (left), 68, former managing eauor oi we twai
Weekly Keview, ckats with Clark Nichols, president of the Univer-
sity f MIsseHri Alamnl la Washington,D. C at alumni luncheon.
Powell died at the end of his addressand not long after Joking
aboutIearninr to walk on artificial feet. He lost part ef both feet

j haJap.prison camp, (AP Wlrephoto).

DabneyTo Seek
City PostAgain

Although no official announcementshave beenfiled for
the two city commissionpostswith termsexpiring in April
Mayor G.- - W. Dabney said this morning that he definitely
would be a candidatefor - .

The mayor saidhewould
-

PalestineTense

AsViolaforOf

Curfew Is Shot
JERUSALEM, March 3. UP)

Deaths Iy violence in Palestine
Mounted to 22 In three days with
the shooting of a Jewish curfew
violator in Tel Aviv today as the
British army, maintained law
over'a third of the Holy Land's
700,000 Jews--

British officials reported that
IsaacPoll, ld. Jewish

was shot and"killed
while "bicycling In Tel Aviv when
he failed to heeda soldier's order
to halt.

His death was the second trace-
able to control measuresimposed
to facilitate a hunt for Jewish

fighters. KettI Shalom,
four-year-o- ld Jewess, died in a
hospital Yesterday. Officials said
she was hit in the back of the
headand her mother was wound
ed in the leg by bullets fired by

. Ketti's father, leaving the house
In violation of a curfew.

Martial law was 'in force for
more tb?" 250.00Q Jews in Jeru-
salem's oldest ajid biggest Jewish
district, the Mea Sbearim section,
and in a northern coastal-plai- n'

area measuring some four by 10
miles and embracing Tel Aviv,
Ramat Gan, Petah Tlqva, Benel
BeraqiandotherJewish communi-
ties.

A -- curfew keeping residents to
their homeswas lifted at dawn to-

day in the coastal section. In the
Jerusalemmartlal-la-W area, hous-

ing some 15.000 Jews, inhabitants
were allowed out "for the first
time since 7 p. m. Saturday as a
daily three-hou-r suspension of
the curfew becameeffective at 10
a. m.

Hague Violation
Of. Bomb .Rejected

TOKYO. March 3. m A de.
.fenseattempt to show the United
States used the atomic bomb
against the Japanesewith knowl-edg- e

it was a violation of the
Hague convention was rejectedto--.

day by the International" Military
Tribunal trying 26 of Japan's
wartime leaders.

The nine allied justices will pass
upon another important defense
point iomorrow the question of
responsibility of individuals for
violations of treaties.

Hartley Ticks Off
10 Points For Bill

WASHINGTON. March 1. UP)

Chairman Hartley (RNJ), today
ticked off ten points the House
Labor Committee may put into a--

new labor bill, including bans on
the closed shop and on union
membershipfor foremen and some
columnists and radio commenta-
tors.

The are intended to reduce or
eliminate such things as jurisdic
tional strikes, secondary boycotts,
and strikes ordered by only a
small percentageof a union's mem-
bership.

Cub' Scout Packs
Will Meet Tonight

Two Cub Scout packs will hold
meetings tonight, their respective
cubmasters have announced.

Pack 29 will .meet at 6:30 p. .

la theWesIey Methodist Church,
and pack 44 will meet in the

MCA at 8 p. m. Garrett Patton
is cubmaster for pack 29, and C.
D. Warren Is pack 44'shead.
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Minutes before he died suddenly,

issuea formal statementwiuun
tnenext iew aays.

Commissioner J. L. LeBleu,

whose current term also expires
this year, said he did not plan to
seek Both Dabney
and LeBleu have served on the
commission since 1945, and Dab-

ney has been mayor since last
April. HThe election will be held
Anril 1. and the 'deadline for fil
ing announcementsis March 16.
The city charterprovides that in-

dividual announcements must be
filed with the city secretary at
least 15 days-- before election in
orderto secure aplace on the bal-

lot
Names may be entered on the

ballot by petition until only two
days prior to the election, howev-
er. Signatures of a minimum of
50 qualified voters are required
before such a petition may be rec-
ognized.

Last year seven candidates
sought threevacancieson the com-
mission, and unusual Interest in
the campaign resulted in 1,519
votes, a new record for a local
city election.

Kirby To Address

DAY Group Today
DeWllt T. Kirby, service officer,

will addressa meeting of the Dls--'

abled American Veterans associ-
ation at 8 p.m. at the Settles to-

day."
Previously, it had been announc

ed through error that Kirby would
spealrTuesday evening,but in re-

ality he speaks this evening.
Kirby arrived here Monday

morning and was spending the day
contacting disabled veterans con
cerning their problems and pos
sibility of aid. His addressbefore
the local DAV chapterand other
disabled veterans will be explana-
tory in nature, said Groyer C.
Blissard, chapter commander.

Some130 disabledveteranshave
Been circularized concerning Kfr-by- 's

visit and address,and those
not contacted were urged by Blis-
sardto attend the 8 p.m. meeting.

WEATHER MENU DULL
By Tht AssociatedPrts

The weather menu over Texas
today was about as interesting as
a left-ov- er fried potato. It wasn't
cold, it wasn't hot, and there
wasn't even a rain.

SenateGivesFull

SettingUp Negro
AUSTIN, March S. UP) The

Senatetoday gave fjnal passageto
legislation setting up a system of
higher .education for negroes in
Texas.

The vote was 23 .to 2 concern-
ing in amendmentsattachedby the
House to Sen. Laby Stewart'sbill
which will appropriate more than
$3,000,000 for a state university
for negoesat Houston, and Inter-
im emergency courses at Austin
and Prairie View College for Ne-
groes.

The House amendments were
given quick attention immediately
following the Senate's morning
roll call. There was no open oppo-
sition on the floor. Only Sens.
Howard A. Carney-- of Atlanta and
Charles R. Jones ofBonham, who
haVe consistently opposedthe bill,
voted negative today.

Jester has advocated establish,
ment of such system,and his quick
signature to the bill, making it law
Immediately because it went be-

fore the legislature as emergency
business,was expected.The board
of regents of the University of
Texas Saturday adopteda resolu-
tion to set up an emergency law
school for negroes March 10 whenJ

Parimufuel Bill

OpponentsGet

Defeat In House

PastorsTestifying
'To Broken Homes'
Allowed Hearing

AUSTIN, March 3. (AP)
Opponentsof the bill which
would legalize parimutuel
betting at Texas horse race
tracksmet with defeattoday
when the House voted down
an attempt to send the bill
back to committe.e

The vote was 64-7-2 against Rep,

Jim Wright's motion to recon
mlt the bill to the House Commit
tee on livestock and stock raising.
Last week the State Affairs Com

mittee unanimously approved the
measure.

Wright said that he had heard
from "a number of clergymen who
want to testify on the broken
homesand human wreckage" caus
ed by legalized gambling on h- -

racing.
Hie CTQTPTnpnr innr HmDie xiuuxi- -

cation had not been given to op.
ponents of the measure was con-

tradictedby Hep. John Bell of
Cuero, one of the bill's sponsors.

Bell said the public hearing held
on the bill last week had been giv-

en all the notice that is required
by law and that "not a single sol-

itary soul was there to state oppo-

sition to the bill."
Under the bill, the state would

get five per cent of all money bet,
ten per cent of admission tickets
plus fees from licenses.

Meanwhile, church leaders were
organizing a statewide drive to de-

feat the measure.
Dr. W. R. White, pastor of the

First Baptist Church here, said
petitions would be circulated in
churchesover the state voicing op-

position to the measure.

Lilienthal Gag

On SecretsSet
, WASHINGTON., March 3. UP)

In the itnerest of-- national secur-
ity, David JE. 'Lilienthal was in-

structed today not to answer
questions concerning further re-

search- Into atomic energy devel-
opment by the University of Chl-cag-b

and other educational insti-

tutions.
-- Chairman Hickenlooper

the Senate Atomic
issued the In

structions to the former TVA
head, who Is up for confirmation
as chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission.

Senator McKellar, (D -- Tenn)
who is opposing Lilienthal's con
firmation, askedhow much money
the University of Chicago was go--
In to receive under a contract
with the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, and how much of the secret'

Before he could answer,Hicken--
loooerbroke in to caution Lllien
thai against divulging' anything
which might endanger "or even,
affect" national security.

Lilienthal replied that it would
not be dangerous'tosay that some
25 midwestern universities, in-

cluding the University of Chicago,
have organized an association to
further atomic research, and that
the Chicago institution had been
acting as the contracting agency.

Police Kill 'Bandit
In Hold Up Attempt

YOUNGSTOWN, O., j March 3.

() Patrolman Edward Przelom-sk-i,

29. shot and killed Earl John--
son 24, of Cleveland, In thwart-- 1

lng a holdup last night'in the lob-
hv of the Mahonlnff National Ba
building. N

Okay To Bill

SchoolSystem
thebill becomeslaw. .

Over the weekend, efforts to
reach a compromise on contested
medical bills pending In both
Houses (blew up when osteopaths
walked out on a conference,saying
they did not want to set up their
own licensing board. They want
to stav a? thev are. under control
of the state Board of Medical Ex--
amlners.

Chiropractors and naturopaths
have proposed legislation setting
up their own boards,and the med-
ical 'doctors are seeking to tight-
en educational requirements for
practloners of "the healing arts.

Decision On Lewis
Case Delayed Again

WASHINGTON, March 3.. (P)
The Supreme Court today again
delayed a ruling upon the gov-

ernment's contempt case against
John L. Lewis and the United
Mine Workers.

The next opinion day of the
court is Monday, March 10. The
court could hand, down its deci-

sion then or at any later data.
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Mexican Officials Greet
TrumanAs PlaneLands
Marshall Views

Asked Before

BudgetIs Voted
WASHINGTON, March 3. (IP)

Senator Tobey (R-NH-), proposed
today that Secretary of State Mar-

shall tell Congressbehind bolted
doors exactly how the situation
stands in the troubled Mediter-
ranean and the near East before
the lawmakers'are called upon to
vote for bigger cash outlays
abroad.

ScfiedSSh,,.,, nr fnrnian loans, told a-
reporter he thinks the crisis pre-

sented by possible withdrawal of
British military and economic aid
to Greececan be "met only by an
informed Congress."

"I think General Marshall ought
to come before Congress in an
executive (secret) sessionand tell
us the actual situation in all of
Its grave aspects,"the New Hamp-
shire senator said. "This will be
a severetestbut an Informed Con-
gress will meet it if it and the
American people are. told the
truth."

Senator Wherry of Nebraska,
the Republican Whip, said that'in
his view if any "political loans"
are to be made "they should be
discussedfrankly on the floor of
tin Sgh&Ig "

Marshall outlined the
financial .needsfor the

next fiscal 'year at a closed door
sessiontoday of a House Appro-
priations

Chairman Stefan (R-Jfe- b) told
newsmen the committee called
General Marshall out of turn to
permit the secretary to present
the department's needs before
leaving this week for the Moscow
conference,

Marshall and former Secretary
of State JamesK Byrnes are list-

ed to' testify before the Senate
.Foreign Relations Committee to-

morrow on four Balkan peace
treaties which represent what
PresidentTruman, said were the
best terms that could, beobtained
in bargaining with this country's
wartime allies, including Btissla.

FreighterSplits

Apart Near Maine
BOSTON, March 3. UP) The

Coast Guard .said the freighter
Oakey L. Alexander radioed' early
today that she hadbroken In two
off Portland, Me., harbor in a
northeast storm.

The 180-fo- ot seagoing coast
Guard Tug Cowslip was about
half an hour distant from the
Alexander, the Coast-- Guard said.

It added there were.no further
details. .

The service's lifeboat statio at
Cape Elizabeth, Me., .near the en-

trance to Portland harbor, was
alerted and an amphibian plane
at Quonset, R. I., was ordered to
stand by for a dawn takeoff.
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LAKE SUCCESS,N. Y., March
3. (JF) A three-ma- n

of the United Nations security
council began sifting evidence be-

hind, closed doors today on Brit-
ain's charges that Albania com-

mitted "a crime againsthumanity"
by sowing mines in Corfu Channel.

As representatives of Poland,
Australia and Colombia took up
their task, GreatBritain prepared
to intensify her battle to force a
decision in the council oh the
long-hangi- mine-layin- g com-

plaint against Albania.
Sir Alexander Cadogan,British

delegate to the council, will ap-

pear"before the to
elaborate and "clarify London's
xomplalnt. British sources saia
he would attempt to block" any
move to detour the caseio the In-

ternational Court of Justice with-

out a prior council finding against
Tirana government.

Hysni Kapo, Albanian represen-
tative, also is expected to appear
before the
- Some delegates said they ex-

pected a controversy-t- o develop
over whether the ,

should make specific recommenda-
tions to the council, in its report,
Due March 10.

There was a possibility that Po-

land would urge a summary of
evidence without findings. This
would clear the path for introduc-
tion of a resolution to refer the
caseto the International Court of
Justice,

Poland, one of the members o

BAUDOIN ON TRIAL Paul
Baudoln, fireign minister of the
Petain government in 1940 and
1941. stands in a French high
court of justice in Versailles
Palaceas his trial opened.He Is
charged with "acts harmful to
the national defense." (AP
Wlrephoto).

SchraubRefused

SeatIn House
AUSTIN. March 3. (P) Phil A

Schraub of Corpus Chrlsti, claim-

ant to a seatin the House of Rep
resentatives from a .non-existe- nt

district may not be. legally xecog
nized as a representative, Attor
ney General Price Daniel held to
dav.

In his opinion, Daniel noted that
If Schraub were seated,(he would
bring the number of representa
tives to ,15 one more than is au
thorlzed In the constitution.

Schraub. in appearing before
the House elections committee re
cently, admitted, he would vio-

late the constltiftlon by increasing
the number of representatives,
but he argued that the House It-

self had persistently Ignored the
constitution by declining to redls-tri-ct

the state. The constitution
provides that the legislature reap-
portion the state's legislative dis-

trict after every federal census.
and it has not been done since
1921.

Weekend Death Toll
By Th AssociatedPrtss

Violence took the lives of nine
persons in Texas over the week-
end. Two died of burns, four were
killed in automobile accidents",
one died o gunshot wounds and
another of over-exciteme-nt at a
high school basketball game. One
was drowned.

the already has
served notice of intent to offer a
resolution on the council floor that
the casebe referred to the Hague
court. Colombia also has shown
Interest in the court plan. i

'GREAT SOUTHERN

Council Sifts Clues

0n WarshipDeaths

PresidentAsks

CongressTo Let

Draft Expire
WASHINGTON, March 3. (IP)

PresidentTruman today recom-
mendedthat Congresslet the draft
law expire on March 31.

In a messageto the legislators,
Mr.'Truman advised that the War
and Navy Departments will re-

quest of a Selective
Service Act later if they are un-

able to keep the Army at a
strengthof 1,070,000 men and the
TCavy at Its authorized strength,of
571,000, through voluntary enlist-
ments.

He requestedthat the services
be authorized to hire from funds
already appropriated the neces
sary civilian neip to oitsei any
snortaee oi eniistea men u
strength falls below the required
levels.

The White House dispatched
the messageto Capitol Hill while
the president himself was flying
to Mexico City for a three-da-y

good will Visit.
Last spring. Congress extended

the draft law unti March 31 of
the draft law until March 31 of
enlisted men. The idea then was
to see whether the armed services
could get all the men they needed
as volunteers.

PresidentTruman has repeated
ly said that he wants some form!
of universal training law enact-
ed eventually, He now has a com-

mission of educators and public
leaders studying the question of
what system would be bestfor this
country. This group Is- - expected
to report in two or three months
and Mr. Truman has said he will
send Congress detailed recom-
mendations then for a training
law.

In today's message, Mr. Tru-

man told Congressthat "the only
assuredway" of keeping the arm-

ed forces at the necessarystrength
for the fiscal year 1948, which
ends June 30, 194B, is through
Selective Service. Then he add-

ed:
"I have decided, however, that

most careful consideration and
consultation with the Secretary of
War and the Secretary of the
Navy, and with the" earnestdesire
of placing our Army and Navy on
an entirely volunteer basis at the
earliest possible moment, that I
should not recommend an exten-
sion of the fact, at this time."

FELIPE JUAREZ

IN POKEY AGAIN
Felipe Juarez, who has had

more troubles than the prover-
bial old woman in the shoe In
recent weeks, is out of circula-
tion again.

Members of the city police
force descended upon Juarez
Saturday night after he had been
accusedof cutting one V. M.
Aguilar's throat following an ar-

gument. He was transferred to
the county's custody this morn
lng and chargedwith assaultand
attempted murder.

It was Juarez's third trip to
the county cooler within the past
month. In February, he waspick-

ed up on a charge of wife and
child desertion and made $750
bond. Hours after his release,he
was allegedly involved in a scrap
with another Latin-Americ- an and

He made $1,000
bond after the altercation and
was released.

DoctorsattendingAguilar said
he would probably live.

STATESMAN' -

Bilbo GetsVerbal
POPLARVILLE, Miss., March 3. 'UP) This city

has a new Baptist church and parsonage today
and Senator Thea G. Bilbo had his memories of
rosy verbal prayerstossedhis way by a series of
admiring speakers.

Wearing a fabric mask to cover post-operati- ve

scars left by recentmouth surgery, the Mississippi
Democrat yesterday attended dedication .cere-

monies of the Juniper Grove Baptist church. He

was described by various speaker as "a man of
vision", who made the church possible; "the great-

est statesman of the whole south, or north"; and
"the rtiost persecutedman In the world," this from
the Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, head of the Chris-

tian Nationalist Crusade.
Bilbo, usulhly loquacious, was unable to make

an address becauseof the effects of his opera-

tion, "during which a partof the bone of his lower
Jaw was removed.

i State Senator H. K. Rousespoke for Bilbo and
formally .delivered to the church deaconsa deed
to the land on which the church and its parson

TodaysNews TODAY

Chief ExecutiveGets
Medal From Aleman

21 --Gun SaluteFiredAs Two Presidents
ShakeHands;NationalAnthemsPlayed
MEXICO CITY, March 3. CAP) PresidentHarry S.Tru-

manarrived here today for his three-da-y state visit with
PresidentMiguel Aleman. "The Scared Cow" which left
KansasCity at 2:59 a. m. CST landedat 9:37 a. m. CST.

PresidentTruman was welcomed on theairfield by Presi-
dent Aleman his cabinet, the governor of the federaldis-

trict, FernandoCasasAleman,not a relative of thepresident,
and other dignitaries.

Truman came in seven

hours from the cold and
snow of KansasCity into the
summer warmth and sun-

shine of Mexico.
The airport was transformed for

the visit. A greatplatform flank-

ed by high .columns was erected

for the unprecedentedofficial ses-

sion of the consultative council

which made "PresidentTruman a

"cuestof honor" of the city. Gov

ernor CasasAleman presented the

Presidentwith an Inscribed gold

medal and a parchment
The "Sacred Cow" circled the

field for five minutes before land-

ing, then it taxied toward the

buildings and stopped before the
platform and the balcony where

the receiving partywas assembled.

Truman was the first man out

of his plane. He was met near

the bottom of the stepsby US Am-

bassadorWalter Thurston. They

stood talking a few minutes while

President Aleman and Foreign

Secretary Jaime Torres Bodet

ahead of the Mexican party, stood

20 feet away for photographersto

get the sceneof the meeting.
As artillery "fired a 21-g- sa-

lute the two presidents advanced

and shook hands. Then therewas

a round "of Introducing among the

several score officials and the US

embassystaff.
The two-- presidents met at 10:06

a. ra. and six minutes later, Intro-
ductions" concluded,they advanced

rto the platform for the presenta
tion of the medal.

President Truman, replying to
PresidentAleman's welcome and
the presentation of the medal, ad-

dressed himself to both of them.
"I deeply appreciate this cordial

welcome" he said "to the ancient
and noble dtyiof Mexico."

He spoke of the growing famil-
iarity with Mexico through tour-
ists from the United Statesand of
the "full understanding" between
the two peoples.

"We are the inheritors of a great
civilization" he added, "and It is
the task of the democracies of
America to nurture their political
and Intellectual heritageuntil de-

mocracy has achievedIts full frui-
tion In world peace, justice and
brotherhood."

As Truman finished, the jnlll-tar- y

band began the two national
anthems, everyone standing at at-

tention.
When the music ceased,thetwo

presidents, followed by their par-

ties left the field and startedthe
drive to the US Embassy where
PresidentTruman will stay.

The newly finished boulevard to
the main highway was lined on
both sidesby troops at attention.

Back of them the crowds were
about six feet deep. Peoplecheer-
ed and Truman smiled andwaved
his band repeatedly.

Prayers
age stand. He also gave them a receipt for
collation without reimbursement of a $500 debt
the cburch owed Bilbo, incurred when he paid
Insurance premiums on church property.

Delivering the dedicatory prayer, Dr. A. S.
Newman, a former pastor of the church, implored
blessings on Bilbo "as he carries on his fight for
American freedom."

Bilbo sat immediately behind the deacon dur-

ing the ceremony, occupying a' place in the sec-

ond pew.
Among the speakers was Dr. George Long of

Shreveport, a brother of the late Huey P. Lo"hg,

who extended an Invitation to Bilbo to atttend a
political rally In Wihnflcldf, La.; at some unnamed
date.

Some 5,000 Mlsslsslpplansgathered for the af-

fair were, not wholly dependent upon speeches
for satisfaction. Several thousand pounds of
becuedbeef was forked from a long sturdy
en table and slapped between pieces of fresh
bread.

Eight PagesToday.

Truman Will Be

4fh President

To Visit Texas
DALLAS, March 3. (Sy Whea

Harry S. Truman flies to aco
Thursday to receive a degreefrom
Baylor University he will be the
fourth president to visit Texas
while in office, best available rec-
ords show.

Four1 other formerchief execu-

tives saw the Lone Star Statebe
fore or after serving their terms.

The Roosevelts Theodore and
Franklin D. dropped in on Texas
while president, asdid William H
Taft

Each time the nation's titular
head cametotTexa, the folks-outdi- d

themselves.Dallas, Waco, San.
Antonio and several borderpoints
have deckecf-themselve-s In. Sunday .
best for the occasion

The late Franklin D. Roosevelt
holds the .record for number of
trips. He popped Into political
limelight' when he nominated Al
Smith for presidentat theNational
Democratic convention In Houston
In 1928. That was the year tradi-
tionally DemocraticTexaswent for
the Republican candidate, Herbert
Hoover. 4

The Texas Centennial in 1938
brought him back as presidentand
he delivered an address at Dal-
las. In 1938, he put into Port Aran-
sas ona fishing trip. He did not
touch land, however, but fished
Texas waters-- as far as Port Isa-bel-le.

In the middle of World War H,
April 1943, Roosevelt and - then
president of Mexico, Manuel Avtla
Caraacho,met at Monterrey, Mex-
ico. On the return trip, Camacho-accompanie-d

him throughBrowns-
ville and up to Corpus ChristL
But this wartime visit was a very
quiet affair.

A reunion with his Rough Rid-

ers in SanAntonio in 1$05 brought --

Prldent Theodore Roosevelt to
Texas.

Taft was honored,at a whopping
$25 per plate dinner in Dallas in
1909. He was on his way back to
Washington from Juarez, Mexico,
where he had met and talked with
Mexico's president. General Diaz,
on the international bridge.

SolonsApprove

Slicing Budget
WASHINGTON, March 3. &

The Senate approved today and
sent back to the House a resolu-
tion pledging a $4,500,000,000 cut
in PresidentTruman'sbudget and
promising to use $2,600,000,000of
any savings to reduce the nation-
al debt

The Senate's action came after
it had adopted on a voice vote an
amendment by Senator Wherry
(R-Ne- b) under which, any receipt
from the sales of surplus --war
property would be applied on the
debt

The measure now goes fo the
House, which voted previously to
attempt to xira $8,000,000,000 off
the $37,500,000,000 Mr. Truman
asked to operate the government
In the yearbeginning next July 1. .,

The House'fixed no specific
figure for debt payment Neither
did it specify that surplus receipts
should be used in ihe mannerthe
Senate set out All of these dif-

ferences are expected to go 'to a
Senate-Hou-se committee for com-

promise. '
t- -

Scout Honor Court
ScheduledTuesday

Big Spring Boy Scoutswill hold
their regularcourt of honor Tues-- --

day night in the district court
room.

The court is scheduled to con-

vene at 7:30 p. m., with W. C
Blankenshlp In charge.



-
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Woman'sMissionaryUnion

ObservesWeekOf Prayer
-- Crown Try Good With Broth-

erhood." is the keynote of the
1947 observance"of Week of Pray-

er which startedtoday at the First
Baptist church with a meeting of

the Woman'sMissionary Union.
Tuesday's meeting will be di-

rected by Mrs. J. L. Haynes, and
will be held at the church from 3

to 4 p. in. Details of a program
planned for Wednesday will be

announced later, but the society
will gather at the church Thurs
day at 3 p. in. tor a program icu
by Mrs. J. C. Douglass. .

An 'all-da-y sessionat the church
Friday will end the annual ob-

servance
"
here. Mrs. Roy Rogan--J

and Mrs. Marie Haynes-wil- l di-- (

rect the morning program which
.. and follow- -i, - in-s-n a m.
ing a covered dish luncheon at
noon. Mrs. M. E. Harlan will be
in charge of the afternoon" ses-

sion, i
It has been announcedby Mrs.

M. E. Choate. missions chairman
for the WMU. that auxiliaries to

the WMS, including the Young
Woman's Auxiliary and the Girl's
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BIG SPRING BRANCH

SOfr W. 3rd St.

Auxiliary, will ..observe Week of
Prayer with special programs
also.

m m

Goodwill offerings will tfe. made
each day for the"Annie Armstrong
fund, taken eachyearfor the pur-Do- se

of carrying on missionary
mrV nf the Baptist church

Offerings go for such purposes as
educational expenses of mission-

aries' childrenrto pay salaries of

ili.iniic for urnrlr in Eoodwlll

inirc; missionary activities in
Cuba: Jewish work; religious work

th Npprnes! for the operation .of

missions and an emergency home
in New Orleans, La.

ProgramOn Russia

Given For Hyperions
Using recordings by Stravinsky

and Roch Maninoff to illustrate

their talks. Mrs. Hubert Stlpp and

Mrs. R. W. Thompson presented
a program on Russia Saturday.

afternoon when the1930 Hyperion

club met with Mrs. Ted GroebJ

Mrs. Stlpp talked on' Russian

dancesand Mrs. Thompsondiscuss
ed Russian musics

A white linen doth, embroider

ed in petit point, covered the ret
freshment table which was cen-tere- d

with a bouquet of pink and
white stock. running tne arrange-
ment were tall white tapers..

Tro Mnhprt stlnnnresldedat the
table, and others present were
Mrs. Carl iJiomsnieia, airs. xv. d.
G. Cowper,Mrs, Marie Frost, Mrs.
Horace Garrett,Mrs. Maurice Ko-ge- r,

Mrs, R. Vk Mlddleton.Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Thojnpson,
Mrs. Stipp and Mrs. Groebb

Airs. Hodnett Feted
At Informal Party

Mrs. Richard Lee Bull, was host-

ess at an informal gift party in
her home Saturday evening non
oring Mrs. Grady Lynn Hodnett

Twenty guests called, and re
frohmfnta were served from a
tea table which was centered with
miniatures. White tapers In party
candelabraWere on either side of
the arrangement i

Gifts were presentedto the non-ore-e.

Mrs. Eddy Announces
Corps Of Workers'

Announcement was made Mon
day of zone workers who will as-

sist Mrs. Tj. E. Eddy, n,

assisting in the residential cam-palg-n

for-- the American.Red Cross
Drive.

Mr T.niiisc" Williams and Mrs,

Joe Pedenwill work, on West Lan- -

racfor nnd !Mrs. C. E. Johnson.Jr.,
Tvlil canvass Bell. Mrs. Harry
Montgomery and-- Mrs. Eddy wiu
work on Aylford and Mrs. H. D.
Bruton will take the Douglasstreet
neighborhood. 1

Best Livestock
Markit

In Wtsf Texas
Plenty buyers for all clascesef
cattle.
Keally equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tsesdaj

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. lac .

Box M8 . Phone 1283
Bl Spring. Texas
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Vow Are Invited to Attend

Open House
Wednesday,March Fifths

'Beginning at 3:30, of the

LA DONNA HEALTH CLINIC

Featuring the New Amrex

SlenderizerSteam Baths

and Electric Facials

LA DONNA HEALTH CLINIC

Clark,' Buchanan

Vows Announced
Announcement was made Mon-

day.of themarriageof Emma Jean
Clark to D. Clay Buchanan Feb.
23 in the home of 'the Justice of
the Peace.Walter Grlce.

The bride, a. senior student at
the Coahoma high school, is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Clark of Vincent ,

Buchanan, a veteran of World
War II. served 31 months in the
US Navy, and was stationed in the
South Pacific for 18 months. He
is the-- son of Ir. and Mrs. S. F.
Buchanan of Big Springs

Newlyweds
To Make
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Elvis
Lomax are at home at "311 West

Sixth St., following theirmarriagfe
February 28 In Sweetwatej ;at the
home of the Rev." J.' El TScbubert,

pastor of thl Highland rleights
Methodist church.

The bride is the former--' Pauline
Merle Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Smiths and Lomax
Is the. son"of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
r Mwin f Toil Vlour

Th' bride wore a seml-tallore- a

suit, of white wool gabardine.with
black accessoriesand a corsageof
red kilkarney roses. Something
new,was a wristwatch, a gift of the
bridegroom, and something old
was a handkerchief belonging to

her great grandmother,,'the. Jate
Mrs. J. W. Nelll of Brownfleld.

She was" attended--, by Mrs. A1

Fletcher of Colorado Cfty, :who
wore a pale green suit with black
accessoriesand a corsage,of red
roses.'

The bridegroom was attended by
Al Fletcher.

Mrs'. Lomax, a 1943 graduate of

the Big Spring high school, at-

tended Brantley Draughn's , Busi-

ness college In Fort Worth. Prlbc
to her marriage she was--employed,
at the Shell Pipe 'Line Company
in Colorado City.

Lomax. was'dischargedfrom the
army Sept. 14, 1945, after serving
with the signal corps in Australia
New Guinea'and.other stations In

the South Pacific.

Church Buildings
Near CollegeAsked
.FORT WORTH,-Marc- h 3. (Ap-

pointing out that four out.of five
Methodist students attend state
colleges instead of church schools;
Bishop A. Frank Smith declared
that the church should'followj them
to the college campus. . ,

Tttchnn Smith, residing bishop
of the,Houston area ofthe.Meth
ndict rhnrrh. sDoke'nereycsteraay
ln the interestof a statewide pro--
.wram nf the weslev Foundation,
Methodist organization which Is
seeking toT provide'buildings near
state college campuses-- for Bible
teaching' and recreatlort of stu
dents.

Activities Tuesday
ThP Youne Women's Circle-

- of

the. First Christian church meets
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o clock
with Mrs. Arthur Caywooa ar aiu
Goliad. Mrs. G. B. Farrar wiu De

.

The, High' School P-T- A meets at
the schoolat 3:30 pirn. -- :

n.iHtu? World War I potatoes
becamethefirst of the fresh fruits
nnri vpgptflbles for wnlcn u&
ararinc wprp established. Today I

Furfprflt erades have been estab
lished for more than 50 types,of
fresh fruits, vegetablesananuis.

All Snowflakesare six:siaea.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

How womenawe girls
wavgetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

-

Cardnt, xasnr women ear, has brought re
Uet from tbeeramo-ltt-t agoaraodutifoui
strain ol Innctlontl periodic distress. Taxea
Use a tonic. It should stlmuUU apptute....,I. i .! m Ih.a .l lt4

IUU Blf"l.BUt- - (HIM Ma fcwill -
aoe for the "time" to come, et&rted

I oaji mors --tout una . it somw
beip reiitve pais one so purur
funcUosal perkxuo ooms. Tit it)

CARDUI
s d. iitti fMstrtiiltia

'i
L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types
Electrio & Gas Applianoeu

Dealer
- ButaneGas

.213 West 3rd Phone 1021

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
15 rflspntfnt with this ad for

'One Week Only;
?HI-typ- e cosmetics for Women
Baby Necessities

; Approved by Amer-Med- . Assn.
& .Good Housekeeping,

V . Come In for a FREE
FACIAL . , .

Hrs. 30 P. M.
Sat. 2-- 5 P. M.
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" GLOBE. TROTTER Light
flannel suit for round-the-ye- ar

a preview, presented by the
Council.

V "LIVlKG. MEMORIAL" BALLOT

for an official shrub to be planted throughout Big Spring,
'as a memorial to ..soldiers of War II. is:

one)

; Crepe-Myrtl- e' . . . . ....'
.Weigela..

'- .. .'
'

Pleaseclip and mall your choice to

Mrs. J. M. Morgan

Birthday With Double Celebration

A double celebration --was held
In of Mrs.. J. JSI. Morgan
Sunday when she observed her
75lh birthday anniversary.as hon-ore- C'

at a dinner In the L. D. Jen-

kins home,-- and at an afternoon
party in the L. L. Freeman
home.

Mrs'. Morgan's children gather-e-d

at the home of Mrs. Jenkins
Sunday'at noon for a birthday

and attending were RoseElea-

nor Williams,,Kyle Orsmail of Aus-

tin, Mr. "and Mrs. Wayne Orsman
and Mary ' Michael1 '.of Wichita,
Kans., Kay Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Franlf Morgan and Frankle'

Mae,
Jack, Gilmer, Ellen McLaughlin,
Mrs: RoseBrink andMr. and Mrs.
Jenkinj and .their children, Mary-bet- h,

and Paul. - - Ifi m
: A hirthdav cake ornamented
with, blue, pink "and orcHid sweet-nea-s

and with 75 candles.
was served at a.party given Sun
day afternoon In - the Freeman
home. Mrs. Freeman aid Mrs.
Thurman Satterfleld were

with Mip. Williams sndMrs.
Jenkins.

Seasonalflowers in a nse vase
centered the-- refreshment table
which was laid with a hind-cr-o

cheted doth. Flankinethe arrange
ment, were gold tapers.The hos--

r

"E. L.

-weight checked SM . . . Wool plaid with
flannel and wool

design-
ed

My choice
living World

(check

honor

given

din-

ner,

tonned

travel shown in Kelly green
American ooi blouse for a

by Koret.

Abelia. :

Any Other
(write in)

the of Commerce.City.

Observes75th

tessespresided at the antique sil
ver coffee service.

Long distance telephone calls,
gifts and were received by
Mrs. Morgan who was presented
with gifts -- by Mrs. W. C.
Mrs. Ben: Miller, Mrs. William
Reidy, Mrs. Lena Mrs.
Minnie Wilcox, Mrs. Lucy Sheeler,
Mrs. T. E. Carrie Schulz,

Jesse Mrs. Frank
Morgan, Kay Williams-an- d Rose
Eleanor, Brink, .Mrs. Wayne
Orsman,Mrs. Satterfleld and

Mrs. Jenkins and-- Mrs. Free-
man.

The US toy did a
record $250,000,000 business in
1946.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TjBtP Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A.L. COOPERand JOHN FOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins' 12 Noon

FACTS!!!
t

Not A Rumor
FI-BLA- K Insulation DOES keep your home 15 to 20"
degreeslower in the summer.
FI-BLA- K Insulation DOES cut your fuel cost up to
40 in the Winter. -

PI-BLA- K Insulation HELPS to eliminate wall sweat-

ing.
FI-BLA- K Insulation IS fireproof and is not treated
with chemicalsto do this.

You Have Only the Initial Cost When
You Insulate

NO UPKEEP, NO OPERATING COST, NO DE-

PRECIATION, NO DETERIORATION. LASTS THE
LIFETIME OF' THE HOUSE.

You can own FI-BLA- K Insulation for anly a few
per

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

Weatherstripping Air Conditioning

WESTERN INSULATJMG CO.
Gibson

207 Austin

ARTY-PANT- S pants team
jacket Jersey

swashbucklingsports outfit

Chamber

cards

Ryan,

Hearne,.

O'Keefe,
Mrs. Sanders,

Rose
Roy-ett- a,

industry

dol-

lars month.

- D. L. Burnette
Phone 325

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

Ixloudr todar' and to&l(ht-- - Little ehanie
in temperature tomsnt, and Tuesdar. Hlchtoday-- 70. Low tonimt 31. High tomorrow
70.

WEST TEXAS Partly elody. warmer m
the Panhandle an'dTSouthPlains thli

lltUe chance tonight and Tues-
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy
and warmer this afternoon, tonight andTuesday. Scattered light rain la the.east
and south portions tonight or Tuesday.
Moderate to fresh southerly winds oa the'
coast.

City Max Min.
Abilene . . . .......a....HO JD
Amarlllo ............. 3T Za
BIO SPRINO ..............S3 31
Chicago . . ............ 2il 31
Denver . . . . .. ... .40 17

- El Paso ............. TU 4
Tort Worth, ........... 44 33
fTwvinwilIWAB . .83 42
St. LouU 28 11,.. Va.W 4.lew ivit JO 41- Sunset todar at 6:43 p.m. Sun rise to-

morrow at 7:10 a.m.

Vsfs

Mike Petevo, grind master of
IOOF of Texas from Beaumont,

Frank Rundell, deputy grandmas-

ter from Austin, and S. M. Wil-

liams grand secretary of IOOF of

Texas, were dinner guests of Mr.

andMrs. Jones C Lamar andBen

Miller Sunday.

Richard Simmons,.studentatthe
College of Mines, at El Paso,visit

ed over the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. AL Sim-

mons.

Dwain Williams. S IC, has been
home on leave,fori a two weeks
.visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O.. L. Williams. His snip, xne
USS Chilton, a troop transport,
arrived In San Diego. Calif., Jan."!vu Z,ri j
22 trom uninwangmo, wuiuo, "
carried 1300 men ot tne xameu
SeventhMarine regiment.Williams
has one more year to serve in the
navy.

1946Club Meets Tonight

The 1946 .Hyperion club meets
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. with -- Mrs.
Lloyd Pattersonat 710 Runnels
St. All members are urged to at--,

tend.

due to this functfonal
'middle-ag-e' cause?

Xunctlonal middle-ag-c periodpe--
ctiliar to women Is causingyou to
ifTB Mm Vinf flnViA rsmwrmOUUV liUUi tlUV AA4JAW1( M4 t VW

irritability and weak, tired, high--
Birung xccungs uicn oo uy j--

'"

5

THE NEXT BEST

TO A NEW CAR

insta-- "

BIG
319 Main

In

Is

Is

DISC "

In 1941. I fell from a 40-fo- ot ladder, land-

ing on my feet and In a slltlnj? position. I suf-

fered from a number of fractured ribs, brok-e-n

bones In my feet, and severe pains In my

lower back and rleht leg. I received medical

treatment. As time went on. It became dif-

ficult to sit down. Mv condition was dlaraosed;

as a ruptured disc In the lower onrt of my

spine. An operation was advNed a, the'onlv

means,of a cure bi I was" told thst It misfit

not be Out of a"rt be-

ing unwilltnc to undereo thi surgeon'sknife,

I sought aM. ih caue ofmv
trouble was located and ad'usled. T exnrl-ence- d

t

almost Imm"M reHef and. wltWn a

few.days. was. free of all mv svnntm. T rn
heartHv recommpn'T n sirnfffjf. rhtrooractle

health service to those who are sick.

ASTHMA AND SINUS I haft Asthma and.
Sinus trouble for six vears. I oent nine
weeks In a hosoitsl without cettlnK !welf. I
snent of do"1r hont citHn het-te- r.

Drugs savo onlv tnrnnorarv re'!?", hnt
that was all. Golntr south to a warmer Mi-m-

dId not helo. -- I had about decided that
nothing could help me when I noticed an ad-I- n

the paper stating what could
doTfor Asthma. I want to shout "rom the
house-ton-s to all sufferers of these ad other
disorders to, trv and seewhat can
be donefor them. .

The first messagesentby tele
graph . read What hath, God,
Wrought?"

IF STOMACH

TO

AND BLOAT
Help GetFood Digested to

Relieve Yourself ofThk
Nervous Distress

TV Tun feel all miffed-ir- o ifid
after exery meal;tutetour, bittertaei?
If to, tiers is how you xuy frt Mwrf
riUtf In helping your atoaaeiid tfe
lob It tnouTd b doinj la tba tflfw
tloa of lta food.

Zverytlme food enters tlie ttwiwfc m
YlUl gastricjuice must fiow sarauCytat
break-u-p certain foodparticles: 1m t
food may fermeatSourfood. teSA tnaH
Bettlonand sjaa frequently UU1H
la, wucny. ireuiu. ce

condition, loss of appetite.

To get real relief you must
tfcft flow of thU vital nitric tale MeU--

1 lrfHnHtlft In Inffmjmaiat
tory testson human,stomachs.hr by
mitlra moot ahoim that888 Toole la.
amazingly effective-- In lrrtreeetiic ttla
flow when It a too little or seatytorn.

This Is due to the BSS Tenia farac: .
ItWOicn cpnaua pc im n w 'rrauos ingreaiow.
cauo. bs onic nups dbus-o-b bob 4
organic, weak;; watery blood te, aart-.-jj

this gastrlo-cUguttr- e juice,pins rlchred-hlo- od

youahouldeatbetter,sleepbettee.
feel better, work better, play better.

1mM n..nfin9 milf wtt& tflato
doees of sods, and other aOallsers ts.i

WOMEN 3S-5-2 YEARS OLD --DO YOU

SUFFERTHESE FUNNY FEEUNGS?

dGlfcticiCfynAAai9&

"?ISI0
.Kfwue.

SPRING

BALKS

CounteractESS sua oiaauaswi wuj
you sodearlyneedIs SS3Tenia tstela,
you digest food for body straa.aaeU
repair. Pont waltt Join the heat at'
happy-peopl-e SSS Teals has aetyesV
Mitotan of bottles sold. Get S boCSsest
SSS Tonic from your arug: store
SSS Tonic helpssuudstorey ;

E.PlnkhamsVegetableCompound
lO rciiCVB sucu avmtin.nrw. iugreatmedicine Is famousfor thicl

Taceo reguiaxry ruunsmiCompound helps build TO ratist;
ance .against such mlddle-aff-e
4(rt-r- s TftnilVanrfc VlftTW Plf VWtHsssI
4?V4 VAM W 1 mmr w w v

.benefit! It's also ,a grand sta--
mwuii; wjihi nww w -

VttIS A

cireiire
MOTOR CO.

Phone$H

Agreement:

ELECTROENCEPHAtONEUROMENTIMPOGRAPH

Do You Like Words? Can You PronounceIt?

When You Know How It Easy

When You Know How, It To Get Well

Cuts From Cases:

RUPTURED INTERVERTEBRAL

successful. r'fasoeratlon

Chlronractlc

thousands

Ch'ronractlc

chiropractic

DIE
GAS

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

THING

Easy,

"It Is quite' tasy to replace the vertebrr
with a moderateamount of manipulation, and r

many- - patients find relief In the hands of
chiropractors." James Brailsford. M.D. (De-

formities of the lumbosacral region ot tht
spine British Journal of 'Surgery 16:562..

April 1929).

.

': "There was a time when I looked at chiro-

practic through a pair of bifocal .lenses, the
uppei-- plus prejudice, the lower plus lack, of
Investigation. But becausemedicine with all
Its adjuncts had failed to reach the compli-

cated ailments of mv Invalid wife. I like a
drowning"man, grasped for anything In sight.

I learned,of Chlronractlc through a friend ol
mine. I went at once to a school ot chiro-

practic and remained two weeks Investigating

the science of chiropractic and, to my gat

prise, they wore actually getting results' on

cases that were hopelessly Incuraole from

the standpoint of medicine. The sooner ti
medical profession recognizes the work of

the Chiropractor, the better. He Is doing; a
work that medicine cannot do: he belong ex-

clusively to the class-'o- f sneclallstsand should

be recognlzed.H M. 33. King. M.D. (Therapeu-

tic Review. 1918).

Dr. Wm. L. McLaughlin and Dr. Mark Q.

Gibbs. the Directors of the Big Spring Chiro-

practic Clinic, are Palmer Graduates.

The Clinic Is equipped to give you the best

of service with Chlronractlc instruments and.'

methods.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

PHONE 419

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels607 GregR Phone 695

,1 A T



Murphy Not Yet

UnderContract
SupLT7. C Blankenshlp reveal

ed this morning that Pat Murphy,
proffered the job as head football
coach of Big Spring high school,
had not been able to get his re
leasefrom the Abilene schools.

Blankenship said that Murphy,
lowever, Tirould give him a defi
nite answer on the proposition
within the next few days. Murphy
attendedthe coaching school here
over the weekendbut did not ap-

pearbefore the school board.

Haiti is the only Negro republic
I in the Western Hemisphere.

Cambodiais about thesize of the
Iftate-o- f Washington.

Donald's
Drive-l- ii

Specializing Is
Mexican Foods

aad

Steaks
San AmreJe Highway

The Secret

Of A

'SweaterFigure'

Bowling is wonderful exer-pis-e

for a girL Puts the

ight musclesinto play for

the kind of figure others
v.

admire and envy! Plan

playing-onc-
e a week-wit-

c

your crowd..

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 RoBHtk

fcJ

IN
THE

ART PAPPENHEIM

Brady, Hoosier
FeaturedAt AC

What must rank with PromoterPat 6'Dowdy'i blue-ribbo-n best
wrestling shows will be unreeled-- at the West Texas . Auction barn

' "
starting around 8 o'clock this-enin-g

- The Irishman is bringing inTgood-Iookin- g Art Brady of Hunting-

ton Park, Calif., for his top spot Arturo not exactly a newcomer-g-oes

against Jackie Pappenhelm of New York City- -

Brady is wrestling's man of
storied orofile. There are those
who insist he resembles Van
Johnson of the films, though his
more enthusiastic supporters say
he cuts a more striking picture
than the bobby-so-x king.

All of which may leave Pappen
helm cold. Jackson has never
been accusedof looking like any-nn- o

In. particular. He has nothing
agaiast Johnson but told O'Dowdy
he has little use for "collar-a- d

boys" who clutter up the ranks of
the grapplers.

Both boys have good records
here. Pappenhelm is unbeaten
after threestartswhile Brady bat
ted a thousand in two shows here
haMr in December:

O'Dowdy's "third man" should
hnvf an eaev time with the fea
ture, since both gladiators stick
fairly close to the games legisia
tion In plying their trade. The
arbiter, however, may deserve
rest after enduring the agony
coming his way in the preliml- -
narv.

In that one. Buck Lipscomb as
unruly character as there Is in
the eame makes his local start
against one Ken Mayne. If there's
not anv bad blood between the
two now, there probably --will, be
after tonight

Linscomb. a Fort Wayne. In
diana, product has a habit of rub
bing everyonehe meets the wrong

CHECK
V

FOR
Viae Botoiua koow it
para to tk oreof email
errices before tkef bft

&!

CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshouldbeaboutoneinch
of "free moTement" before the
clutch disengages.If thereisa't
you're wearingoatTrail clutch
surfaces.

WE

ONLY

SERVICE

MARVIN WOOD

Your Poatiac Dealer
584 X. 3rd Phase377

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S OVERHAULS

WELDING EQUIPMENT --

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR
-- ' Come Lp. or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phoae1548

Z A L E S
Formerly Iva's,

News Flash!
THERE'S NOT A WELL-DRESSE- D

MAN OR YOUNG

MAN WHO WOULDN'T

Bplp

I

JbBBBH j

ART BRADY
ResumesWork

ytay. He revels in the rough stuff,
figuring a bTttke.' who can't make

it equally salty doestft deserveto

be in.hebusiness.
His opponent, Mayne, comes

with a lot The
Utahan is not ex

actly a novice at the sport. He's
been around the block' after dark,
so to speak, and must have heard
of Lipscomb and hb tactics some-

where along the way.. If .he hasn't,

then he can consider himself as
having been warned.

Winners in. tonight's Imbroglios

can write their own tickets in fu-

ture billing here.

Musial Draw

RecordSalary
ST. Fla., March

'3. (&h-St- an MusM has ended his
holdout campaign and will stay

with the St Louis Cardinals, prob-

ably at the highest salary In the
fluh's hlstorv. His salary is a s'e--.

jcret but the final re--

..A.lf. .ln.A fe rift
puicuiy is uiuoi ""e"'"' "w
mand of SZU.UUU.

Back in the gas house gang
nv. dub owner Breadon once

nulri Dlrtv Dean $25,500 for one"

year's work, and after that no. oin--

er Cardinal ever approacneasucn
a 'fleure. but a source who can't
possibly' be wrong saysStan now
will get more than ua receivea.

Musial, who won the league bat-

ting crowd in 1946 with a. .365 av.
nratTf. hn been working, on a

-- Hong-term salary deal based on-- a
$14,000 pre-wa- r level. so tar ,ne

faiiarr tn roll? hit nmhLtlsB
'becoming the" highest paid man.

hi the NationalLeague,butne nas
doubled hVl946 pay.

The only unsigned Cardinals re--
ain(ncr aro Outfielders Harry

Walker and Erv Dusak and Pitch
ers Johnny Grodzlckl ana murry
Dickson.
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Fed.Tax Included
USE YOUR CREDJT
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Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART

Some of our more loyal villag-

ers are beginning to ask what. Is

amiss in Our Town's complacent
attitude toward athletics and the
somewhatshallow appreciation for
"the benefits derived thereof.

Lack of among our
manswarm has lessened our
chances for a baseball park. At-

tendanceat local basketball games
has ranged from mediocre to nil
in recentseasons.There are prob
ably as many football fans here
per square block as there are in
any city throughout this broad
land but more than a few. of us
are 'fair weather supporters who
dislike riding with a loser.

There are always, more gaffers
who like much better to render
what they imagine is constructive
criticism than thereare those who
will pitch in and help do a job.
Those in the latter category usual-
ly stand out like rare jewels, yet
they rarely are rewarded for their
efforts.

One of West Texas more suc-
cessful young football coaches
who, when asked why he dicrnot
apply for the head mentor job
here, replied that he was 'afraid'
of this town, that the word was
getting out over the countryside,

Lthat it was virtually a coaches
graveyard.

He went on to say that he had
been informed that certain fac
tions within these confines could
not be pleased,no matterwho suc-
ceededto the job, that it was imp
possible to please our masses.

If such is the state which we
have reached, if we are not will
ing to give any newcomerfull and
unselfish until he has
proven himself, then we have
reachedan unenviable stage.

To other communities of this
section
showing;

our slip is

..vr.
obviously

Lamesa hlah schol .has lost
the services of Lou Jones, the'
assistant football coach. Jim
Neill's aide,who is a former Tex-
as athlete, shovedoff for Mount
Pleasant last week where he
planned to accept a job with
the government.

.

' Incidentally, Lamesa's WT-N-M

baseball league team has signed
several new players-fo-r spring try-out-s,

among them Santo: DlVlchl
of Hartford; Conn., an infielder;
D. A. Sanford, giant first sacker
from Michigan: Billy Jones, the
hotshot semi-pr- o "pitcher from
Trent; and another semi-pr- o stand-
out, Duck Weaver of Hamlin, a
keavy hitting" outfielder.

Jones made a distinct hit in the
state semi-pr- o tournament at Waco-

-

last year.
-

Also from Lamesa comes word.
that the town will get a bowling
alley. There will be six lanes in
(he new establishment

Sports followers at LeVellaria
will be privileged to see what is
believed to be thefirst indoor polo
game ever played in West Texas
sometime In April. The Indoor
game Is, of course, an, offshpot of
the ancientsport.

In the Indoor game, three-me- n

teams are used, as against four
in the regulation game. Too, a
larger and softer ball is employ-
ed. " L--

One of the featuredperformers
will be Tom Mather, the Morton
veteran flve-eoa- l star Who has
played with and againstBig Spring'
teams numerous times.

Mather' recently returned from
Florida, where he participated In
indoor matcnes wiui several iuy
US teams.

While the UN conducted its last
session at Lake Success,dele-gates- ,-

staff members and guests
ate plenty of onions. Servings of
this popular.vegetable aaaeaup
to six bags a day.
nnlntis were served fried, boiled
and baked n a wide .range of dish,
es.

Motor Court-- Cafe
No Fancy, Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Jast Plain Home Cookinjr
W. C. Itoblnton '206 GREGG ST.
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Kimbrough NamedTeacher
Of

Clinic Wound

Up At Noon
Frank Kimbrough, recently

named head coach at West Texas
State college and formerly chief
mentor of Baylor university, will
serve as one of the Instructors of
the Clarence Fox coaching school
in 194$, the sponsor announced--
this morning.

Kimbrough' accepted the"invita-
tion after arriving here Sunday
afternoon to take' in the: closing
sessionsof the-curre- clinic. The
school was to be .terminated at
noon today.

Something like a hundred
coaches from throughout West,
and North Texas were on hand
for Sunday'sall-da-y conclave.Jack
Curtice, one of the instructors,
went more' into detail on his. box
formation during the afternoon
after Del Morgan and Clyde Tur-
ner had taken the speaker's stand
in the. morning; .

Among those registering Sunday
Jor the course were James R.
Maedgen, Abilene; G. C. Graves,
Big Spring; Jeff Hooper,.Colorado
City; Foots Milam, Aub'ra Noon-cast-er

and Cameron Neel, all' of
Midland; James M. Moffett, Stan-
ton; Cy LaMaster, McKinney; J.
Prentice Walker, Brownfleld; Choc
Sandersand Jim Nelllboth of La-
mesa; G. W. Tillerson and Ches-ne-y

McDonald, both of Sterling
City; anil Kimbrough.

Hints

In
y th Aiteclattd ttm

i Leo Durocher, whose conduct
on and off the. field in recent
years has won him the title of
"baseball's badboy", hinted today
he intends to mend his ways."

The Dodger pilot lounging in a
maroon bathrobe In his room in
Havana, talkeirwlth writers about
a number of tttegs. including his
meeting with CommUsionerA. B

Chandler last November and some
of the rules he has laid down for
his players.

"The. commissioner told me I
had done nothing wrong," Leo
said. "Nothing at all. But he said
he didn't want anything to go
wrong and suggestedsome'of the
people I was associating with
might cause, something unfortu
nate to happen. So I'm staying
away from everybody.

"That's why everybody, and I
mean everymtfy, is going r to be
barred from the dugout, the field
and our- - clubhouse in Brooklyn,
with the sole exception of newspa-
permen, photograplArs or equip
ment men who have credentials
and legitimate business with our
players." ' ..

The "new Durocher declared
the Dodgers would be gentlemen
from the "manager" down. "And
Mr. Rickey has nothing to do with
it," he concluded "these are my
personal wishes."

Other training camp notes:

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. rs

Frank E. McKinney and John
Galbreath of the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates plan to see Branch Rickey,
president of the Dodgers, in hopes
of making a o$al for' a pitcher.

CLEARWATER, Fla. Mana-
ger Ben Chapman of the Phila-
delphia Phils, still seeking a top
flight shortstop, said If he doesn't
get one, the Phillies will be
floundering after 60 games.

SARASOTA. Fla. No word has
been heard from Rudy York, the
Boston Red Sox reported. York
is the only member unsigned.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla.
Manager Billy Southworth of the
Boston Braves was highly pleased
by the work of Johnny Hopp, his
regular center fielder as the
Braves walloped the St Louis
Browns 7-- 3 yesterday,

PLYMOUTH

SERVICE

948

Durocher

HeVNew'Man

Interview

Factory Trained Mechanics, AH Types of Mechanical Work.,
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me- t

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts.' See ear
Service Manager for an estimate on any type ef work, betk
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
GpUad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

YOUNG MAN ...
Wouldn't you set aside one dollar a day for
the, support of a penniless father? . . . par-

ticularly, if he happenedto be your own son's"

Dad?

Our Retirement Plan of good life Insurance
will dathe Job perfectly? ,

HAROLD F..STECK
Representative 211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

Phone 449
Fidelity Union Life Imsurance Co., of Dallas, Texas,

CoachingSchool
El Paso,Crozier And Jeff
RatedTop AA CageQuints

J.eVelland May
Be Top A Fivefe

By Th A&oclatad Prtt

Pairings will be made today as

24 teams, nine of them repeaters,
prepare to move into Austin for
the twenty-;sevent- h annual Texas
Inter-scholast- lc League Basket-
ball tournament

The big meet starts 'Thursday
morning and will again be a three-divisio-n

affair.,
Thomas Jefferson's Mustangs of

San Antonio, who brushed aside
Harlingen's Cardinals in two
straight games, will be
rated No. lin the Class AA di-

vision. This, despite the fact that
the, only defending state champion
In the field is Crozier Tech of Dal-
las, which beat Jefferson In the
first round lastyear then rolled on
to down Jeff Davis of Houston in
the Class AA finals.

Tech is consideredaboutas good
aslast seasonbut therewere many
who thought Jefferson really had.
the better team then although
edged by the Dallas quintet Jef-
ferson hasi virtually the sameclub
as'in 1946 but Tech missesgreat
ly the services of Harold Sal
mon, Its fine little guard and floor-leade-r.

El Paso also is rated a
strong title contender.

SIX IN FAMILY DIE
CARDINGTON, O., March S.

UP) Six members of a Michigan
family bound for a wedding annl-versar- y

cefebration were killed
and, another injured critically In
a grade crossing crash here Sun-

day.
mw9m

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE .

. NO.. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES T

419 E. Third Phone1725

V

t.

:
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. Here are the eight teams In

each division:
Class AA Amafillo, El Paso,

Greenville, Crozier, Tech, Waco,
Bryan, Sam Houston (Houston),
Thomas Jefferson, Amarillo,
Greenville, Tech and Jefferson are
repeaters.

Class A Levclland, McCamey,
Bowie,. Piano, East Mountain (Gil-

mer), Alvln, Lockhart, Beevllle'.
Levelland, Bowie and1 East Moun-
tain were in the tournament last
year.

' Class B Gruver, Burkett, Prai-
rie Vall?y, Avinger, Sugar Land,
Johnson City, Pettus, Marfa. John-
son City and Marfa played in the
tournament last season.

Levelland, Bowie (whose team
averages and East Moun-

tain, whose only loss of the sea-

son was to Crozier Tech, are con-

sidered top teams of Class A with
Levelland tHe favorite. This school,
which went to the finals last yea'r,
has practically the same team
back.

Johnson City, Marfa and Burk-
ett are rated leaders In Class B
with Johnson City favored.

yj
l(T

DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELP
Get real help for dry itchy
scalp with Morolino Hair
Tome. Aids "natural oils,
helps remove loosedandruff.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

636

The state tournament, to b
held again In Gregory Gym at tba
University of Texas, will continue
through Saturday; There will bw

eight games each day and night
as three champions and threo

third-plac- e teamsaredetermined.--

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Fark Entrance)

We Specialize Im
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also, Mexican Food
4 P. M.

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Thm'
CHRISTENSEN'S
. Boot and Shoe

' Corner 2nd & Rumael

Day and Night

Servicefrom Your

Ford Dealer

Starting Monday, March 3, 1947, bur
Parts Departmentand Service.Depart-

ment will be opento serveyou day and
night with genuine Ford parts and
serviceat the right prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone

Open

Shop

FOR. QUICK SALE
--AS IS-W-HERE I-S-
V"

. SUBJECTTO BUYERS INSPECTION

I HAVE PURCHASED THE SURPLUS ROTARY

DRILLING EQUIPMENT FROM A MAJOR

COMPANY. COMPLETE STEAM DRILL-

ING RIGS, INCLUDING DRILL PIPE,

DERRICKS AND ALL ACCESSORIES

SISMabi

FRED McDUFF
(World's Largest Dealer In Used Drilling Equipment)

Home Address Seminole,OkIahoma

Now At Hilton Hotel In Lubbock, Texas

It 4-

&f&

v.
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CensusTakersHelp Community
More than three score elementary

teacherstodaybegin the annual scholastic
census of the Big Spring Independent
School district.

There should be a double appreciation
on the part of the public first as to the
importance of the census,and secondto
the service the teachersare performing
in conducting the canvass.

The Big Sprjng IndependentSchooldis-

trict covers only about28 square miles,
plus. This is aboutl35th of the total and
areaof the county. On an equitablebasis,
it certainly representsless than half the
apparentwealth. Yet the district serves
around70 per cent ,of the-- scholastics of
thecounty.Manifestly, the district has a
financial problem.

This year the board of trustees ap-

propriately raised teacherssalaries, but
in order to do this, some $60,000 in re-

serveswere appliedto thisaccount.At the
moment, an effort is being made to get
legislation throughwhich would fix the ap-

portionmentat $55 per scholastic,about a
$20 increase.

Outwardly this would present an en-

couraging picture, but for our district,
that $20 increase (which we hopewill ma-

terialize),will doJittle more than take the
place of the $60,000 reservewhich helped
give teachersrelief. However, if a com-

plete enumeration is secured,we believe

it will show an increasesufficient to give
teacherssome further relief. Of course,
thelarger the roll, the'more.teachersneed-

ed, but the margin will be in favor of

The Nation Today James

Be Careful
CED (TOR'S NOTEl This It th tlxth of
12 stance explaining who has to do
what about hit Ineomti tax eturrt 1

WASHINGTON, (P) : You'll
save money by being careful
bout your exemptions in filing

your 1B46 income tax return.
You get a $500 exemption

which means $500 knocked off
your total income before the
tax is applied for:

i; Yourself (always):
2. Your wife if she had no

income of her own or is filing
a joint return with you.

3. Each dependent.
When a husbandand wife file

separatereturns, he claims his
- own $500 exemption for himself.

She claims her $500 for herself.
When a wife files a return

and herhusbandhad no income,
she claims his $500 exemption
in addition to her own.

(What the-- wife of enlisted
men can do is explained in a
later story on servicemen and
veterans).

You can claim as adependeat
"any close relative no ,matter
how young or old who receiv-
ed more than half his support
from you in 1846 and had less
than $500 inpome of his own.

- A dependent even though he
earned money, if. It was less
than $500 doesn'thave to file
a return. And you don't have
to report his Income even if he
turned it .over to you.

You can't claim as a depend-
ent anyone who had $50O or
more income, even though he
received more than half his sup-

port frdm you.
(Anyonewith $500 oc more in-

come must file his own return
and takehis own $500 exemptle

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Louisiana's
HOLLYWOOD, (P) Gov.

Jimmie Davis of Louisiana is
working before the camera
these days, and he is no adver-

tisement for the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce. He has
a cold.

Fortified by cold shots, the
Guv was enacting a role in a
movie which is titled, oddly
enough,"Louisiana." He quick-
ly disavowed his pretense to
any academy awards, although
he made films before ,his politi-
cal career.

"I'm not kidding myself," --he
declared. "I'm no .actor."

His excellencymay be"ho ham,
but he certainly ranks as abus-
inessman. When asked if he
was working on a straight sal-
ary or a percentageof the pic-
ture's profits, he answered:"I'm
playing both ends." He'll also
plug nine of his songs in the
film, an'd that should add plen-
ty to the take.

No copy cat is Gov. Davis: He
hasn't seen a movie in 15
months.

. Another returneeto the sound
.stages is Maureen O'Sullivan,
who used to portray Irish Col-
leens, as well as Tarzan's mate.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK. Sophie Tucker
is a most amazing gal, a vener-
able glammer puss who despite
her forty years In showbusiness,
take, or leave a'few, Mill has all
the drive of a Danny Kaye, the
charm of a diplomatic corps hos-
tess'and the benevolence of a
devout Mormon.

Actually Sophie gives a good
deal more than tithes of all she

'posseses;especially during the
last few years.

The lastof thejtedHot Mamas
seldom plays benefits. This is no
disavowal of show business loy-
alties, but a meager admission
that she is no longer able to

Marlow

teacherpay envelopes.
Where you fitint6 the .picture is by as-

suming the responsibility of seeing that
every child in your householdbetweenthe
ages,of six' and 18 years (as 'of Sept 1,
1947) is included in the census.

You have the further responsibility of
seeing that your neighbors get their
scholastics enumerated, and that every
child is included on the roll. If you know
of any family missedafter.the first week,
pleasecall the schooloffice or drop a note
to the superintendent's office;

A lot of peoplewill be out of town at the
time the censustaker calls; otherswill be
reluctant jto report their children because
they navelnot been in school (attendance
does not enter into the enumeration);
somewill be forgetful; somewill think be-

causea girl or boy hasmarried before 18
or hasgoneto college before thatagethat
they are not to be counted.But everyone
of these countedmeans$55 to the district

The job of taking the censusis a weary
chore. Teachersare to be commendedfor
their spirit in agreeing to undertakethe
censusfor what they get out of it will not
repaythemfor the effort. But they have
an appreciationfor the district's problems
and arewilling to make the sacrifice.

So give them a well-deserv-ed lift
all information courteously and

promptlyand adtfsingthemhow theymay
make contactswhich will securemaximum
enumeration.It takesthe tax on a $5,500
pieceof propertyto equal the return from
one state scholastic payment - -

About Tax
for himself).

These people can be claimed
as dependents:

a
'

Your child or grandchildren;
a stepchild but not his children;
a legally adopted child; a broth-
er, sister, step-brothe- r, step-siste-r;

your parents, grandparents,
or other ancestors; your step-

father, step-mothe- r; aunts., un-

cles, nieces, nephews; all relat-
ed by blood; and your s: ,

daughter-in-la-

You can claim as.a dependent
for the whole year a child born
to you as late in 194B"as-Dec- . 31.

You can claim as a dependent
for thr whole year a dependent
who died anytime in 1946, even
as early as Jan. 1, 1946.

When you use the 1040 long
form which nieans.working out
your own tax you rpusttdoa llt
tie arithmetic with eah $500
exemption.

(All you do is substra;ctyour
total exemptions from your in-

come before applying the tax
(How well you do it will be

to what's left of the Income,
explained in detail in a later
story g out the 1040
long form).. , &

But when you use form W-- 2,

the withholding statement,.at
the 1040 short form you Just list'
your exemptions without arith-
metic.

With bolh thoseforms your tax
is found In a tax table. The ta-

ble makesallowancefor eachex-

emption of a person filing a re-

turn.
So, with them, you just look

in the table for the tax, accord

Governor In

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

EGREGIOUS
ijB-gr- e jua;-jt-xe)A- Du

OUTSTANDING AMONG
OTHERS OF THE SAME KINDi
EXTRAORDINARY; PROMINENT!

IN A BAD SENSE'SGROSS

make like a twenty-year-ol-

"Back in 191fk when she first be-

camea headlmer in Chicago,, she
had energy enough to keep her
going for "days. Now, however,

"she pnly manages to exert the
energy of someonehalf her age.

m

Sophie'sonly major concession
to the dwindling years is cut-
ting her night club'performanc-e-s

from three to two a night.
This might seemto he an under-
standableadjustment downwards
of the activities of a lady in or
near her sixties, but Miss T's
lopping off that extra perform-
ance

'

was not because she

Exemptions
ing to your 1946 income and the
number of .your exemptions.

Here's an example of exemp-

tions:
You, married, have two chil-

dren. It cost you $1,200 each
in 1946 to send those children,
through school.

They both worked afterschool.
One earned$499, the other$500.'
Both turned their money over
to you, to hehvpaytheir way.

You can't claim as an exemp-
tion the one who made $500,
even though it cost you more
than twice that .much to send
him through school.

He mustfile his 'own return
since ha had $500 Income and
claim his own $590 exemption
for himself.

But you can claim a $500 ex-

emption tic the child who made
$499; beccuseit waj.under$500.
Neither you nor he has to re-
port the income,

Last year; taxpayers had to
think, in making out their re-
turns, of separate exemptions,
for the normal .tax and the
surtax.

There's been a change. This
year, in figuring the tax 'on in-

come, the normal tax and the
surtax

j
have beencomblned.

, So now you think 'only of one
$500 exemption:, whether you
can claim it and deduct,it from

the 'income
'is taxed with the'comblhed'tax.

That's why, to make It easy
on you, no distinction was made
in this story betweennormal and
surtaxexemptions.

(Tuesday: Watch your deduc-
tions).

.1

Movies
Four and a half years ago, she
gave up the brogues and chim-
panzees and retired, from the
screen. Having borne three
children, she endedher retire
ment' this week for a role in
"The Big Clock." '

"I was-nervou-s this morning,'!
she said in a flower-bedeck- ed

dressing room which she-- said
reminded her of .a hospital ma-
ternity floor? "But I've been
waiting most of the day to do
something and now I'm getting
bored."

The actress, who is looking
as beautiful as ever, said she
had -- several things she swore
she wouldn't do on her first day
at work. One was, calling the
director "Darling" right out In
front or everybody. He's her
husband, John Farrow.

Blinded by the glitter of the
stars, we often overlook the
amazingthings done by men be-

hind the scenes. For instance
the sound technicians.

The other day, I heard an ac-

tor read a line sloppily during
"a scene. When the take was
over, the sound man said it
would be all right, sincehecould
insert the sound of - "d" to a
word which was mispronounced.

couldn't make it any more; she
Just needed that extra time for
her own personal doings.

These are far from absolute-
ly personal,as It turns 'out In-

stead of playllng benefits in the
last several years Sophie has do-

natedmore than $100,000 to her
pet charities. .

Active in a dozen or more
charitable projects, Sophie also
has contributed time or cash or
both to more than 300 other
'causesto which she cannot de-

vote full time.

Sophie Tucker Is Amazing Gal

END OF THE TRAIL?

I rfk T sessa ghgggggggE3lswy . im, 1 iii

Hal Boyle's Notebook

The Rich Suffer Too
- PALM BEACH, 'Fla., (P) For
perhaps the first time 'since this
gold coast resort was founded
only one winter resident rode
to Palm Beachthis year in his
own private railroad car.

Several arrived 'in rentedrail-
road cars, a sad commentary on
the compromises that evil in-

cometaxeshave forced upon the
rich. In the old, days'you either
wheeled up in your own chum-
my modified pullman, or else
you Jolly well slunk' down to Mi-

ami Beach where you belonged.
None of. these drive-lt-yourse- lf

made-ov- er coach cars when so-

ciety was really society.
The sole arrival on the grand

scale was sprightly Robert R.
Young, president of the Chesa-

peake & Ohio line, who Is cur-

rently cutting as wide a swath
through Palm Beach society as
he. does In railroad financing.

Social lions herevary with the
times. One seasongrande dames
may vie in exhibiting white Rus-

sian princes reduced to peddling
the last rhinestone they borrow-
ed from thelate czar. A, decade,
later two-head- ed Austrian

-- princes may' be all the vogue.
This season visiting English
aristocrats were in fashion.

"It'sbeenquite a British year
Just lousy with titles,"- - said

one observer versed in Palm
Beach lore. " "They've been all
over the place,"

Young Sifted through the first
mad rush of shivering monocle d
fugitives from the British labor
government and nailed as his
house guests the Duke and
Duchessof Windsor.

That -- "this railroad fellow"
a comparative parvenu should
reel in that season'sprize so-cl- ar

catchers is Just another
of how society hero is

changing. It wasone more blow
to the old guard.

Since the time of stately Mrs.

ffi

ACROSS 14. ATariclou
1. Mineral "Print ij. Room In
4. Musical bell harem

IS. Eouallty '. am.
la. Hfch retart ? Anjrrlw
it Hasten 42. African
16. Rubber tree hunting;
It. Musle drama expedition
17, Employ 45. Article
Is. former 4t. Exist

M externa 47. Feminine
President name

20. Writing IS. Symbol for
Implement sodium

XL Waste 41. Small branch
allowance SO. Cozy home

IX. Half: prefix 2. Dree
14. Pastoral poem 64. Exclamation
M. Metrlo lend 6t. Pronoun

measure 6. Reverence
St. Flowed 60, The pick
so. And not 61. Poem

n wmi 63. Meadow
it Be the property li. Measureof
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Edward Stotesbury, Palm Beach
has had no real social dictator
and the grand balls andfetes of
a more formal generation have
become lessimportant

The resort is in a state of
genteel flux. With the" move-
ment toward smaller houses
many wealthy residents sold
their private railroad cars dur-
ing the war and bought private
planes. Many also moved out
to small exclusivenearby resorts
like Hobe Sound, thus further
decentralizing high society.

Its days of social' dominion
may be passingwith the growth
of a more flexible and wider
ranging American social life, but
Palm Beachstill, bearsthe stamp
of. dignity and elegance that'
made it famous. It has a qual-
ity of rich simplicity that sets
it apart from more strident re-

sorts. Palm Beach achieves
glamor without clamor.

Best Music Offered
And GIs Love It

MUNICH, Germany (Pi
Clustered around 'the fireplace
of the ld beer cellar
where Germans listened to Hit-
ler on the night of the "putsch"
1923, American occupation sold-
iers today are hearing and
liking classical music.

Billed by the American Red
Cross girls in charge of recrea-
tion at the Burgerbraukcller
Club as "Coffee and Classics,"
the weekly program brings to
newly-convert-ed GI music lovers
a kind of music many of them
never heard before and artists
of a caliber they might never
hearat home membersof tho
Bavarian State Operetta, solosits
from the Munich State Opera
House,musiciansfrom the Mun-
ich Philharmonic.
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65. Female DOWN
sandpiper I. Potato; coUoq.

66. Inquire X. Language ot
67. Billiard aaot the Buddhist
68. Pile scripture

t. Regions
4. Japanese

measure
6. Jumping
6. Arrow poison
7. Forenoon
. Age

9. Surly fellow
10. French river
II. Vegetable
It. Freezing point

. Centigrade
21. Ancient

Phoenician
city

23. Grown boy
26. June bug
26. Large serpent
27. Fortification
SO. .Embellish
IV Ancient

Asiatlo
country

22. Boy
35. Greek letter
89. Daybreak
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order
42. LegialatlTtj

bodies
48. Salutation
44. Rapid
49. Pinch and puS
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

New AmbassadorAlmostJJritish
(ED. NOTE Drew Pearson's brats
ring, good for one frM rid en the
Washington today
goes to Lewis Douglas, new ambas
sador,to England.)

WASHINGTON. Lewis Will-lia- ms

Douglas, newly appointed
ambassadorto the Court of St.
James, has three unique char-
acteristics;

He was one of the few who
could outcharm Franklin Eoose-'vel- t;

he isonly one step removed
from belhg a British subject
himself; and he can talk longer,
say less and still make people
like him, which is saying a lot
for a diplomat or anyone else.

In addition Lew has crowded
a.greatdeal of valuable govern-
ment experience into his rela-
tively young life, and all-in-a- ll

should make an, astute and able
envoy to' the nation where we
so badly need capable represen-
tation.

Douglas' close kinship with
the British 'is throughhis grand-
father, a Scottish professor of
geology, who migrated to Ari-
zona via Canada where he es-

tablished the beginning of the
Phelps-Dodg-e copper millions.

But despite the fact that the
family drew millions, from ;the
USA and that the town of Doug-

las, Arizona, is named for film,
Grandpa Douglas refused to be-

come an American citizen. In
fact, he sent his wife back to
Canada whenever a child was
expected so that all his chil-

dren might be British subjects.
Ot his two sons, Walter Doug- -'

,las remained British to the end.
But Jimmy Douglas, Lews fath-

er, fell In love with Josephine
Williams, daughter of a crusty
Arizona miner who flatly refused
to let his daughter marry a "for-
eigner."

Only becauseof this did Lew
Douglas, the new ambassadorto '

greatBritain, happen to be born
an American citizen.

Lew has kept extremely close
ties with Canada,however, and
at one time served as chanccllpr
of McGill University in Montre-
al. And his father, despite the
marriage to an American wife,
went back to Canada, resumed
his Canadian citizenship, and
spent the rest of his life as far
from the hated New Deal as
possible.

Somewhatlike his father,Lew
Douglas has sometimes hated
the New Deal. Unlike his father,
he has sometimesworked for It
In fact, he has oscillated In and
oat of government like an ani-

mated shuttlecock, never quite
happy in private business, but
always a little too Independent
for government service.

DOUGLAS AND JDB
Actually, Lew came to Wash-

ington five years before Frank-

lin Roosevelt as a very young,
very energetic Democratic Con-

gressman.Congressa that time
was packed with the dignified,
self-satisfi- ed scions' of the Cool-Idg- e

era, to whom Douglas was
a hot breeze of radicalism right
off the desert.

Lew saw in Franklin Roose-

velt, thengovernor of New York,
a refreshing contrast He also
saw In Roosevolt a chance to
upset the long drawn-ou-t Re-

publican era. So, attaching him-

self to the Roosevelt campaign

The DeWitt

By J, M. ROBERTS7 Jr.
AP Foreign AffairsAnalyst

SubstltutiM For DeWitt MacKenslev

Developmentsduring the past
few days show clearly that rela-

tive positions of the United

States and Great Britain todaj?

are, In the economicfield, much
the same as they were inMthe
military field six years ago.

The British, strained to the
breaking point at home,--

neverthelessbeenfighting W re-

tain their world position. They
are doing-- without essential
goods In order to rebuild their
trade abroad; maintaining
mles and making loans to carry
their share of occupation and
rehabilitation expense while
themsevles forced to borrow;
exerting themselves in a" hun-

dred ways to hold the
of the smaller countries in the
dispute between the ideologies
of western and, eastern Europe.
And theycan'tkeep It up,'alone.

Britain's appeal for help, in
Greece is a climactic admission
of inability to handle, alone, the
job she has set for herself. The
importance with which she re-gar-ds

Greece is clearly indicat-
ed. She has spent more than
$200,000,000,and kept consider-
able armed 'forces there in a
frank effort to maintain a last
toe-ho- ld againstthe Russiantide
in easternEurope. Without this
help, Greece in all probability
would collapse into another So-

viet satellite.
In this Britain has received

wide support, but In the United
States there has unhappi-ncs-s

about some of the means
which the British felt necessary.
Installation of a government In

Books
In Mobile

BERLIN. (rV-- The first mo-
bile library for the use of Ger-
man school children in Berlin
has been put into operation by
the American-ru- n GermanYouth
Activities Section of Tempelhof
Air Base.

The library contains 2,500,
booksin German,many of, which
w, e banned during the Nazi
regime. .

entourage, he became one of
FDR's close friends and eventu-
ally the New Deal's first direc-
tor of the budget

By this time, however,Lew
and others found that he wasn't
at all the radical the Coolldge-Hoov- er

boys thought he was. In
fact, his Ideas on economywere
exactly opposite to Roosevelt's.
Lew was dead against govern-
ment spending.He even to
slash agricultural college appro-
priations, recommendedthe abo-

lition of eight collectors of In-

ternal revenue,opposedthe Pub-
lic Works program and urged a
sales tax. Soon he was accused
of being the representative of J,
P. Morgan to whom his family
has been close Inside the New
Deal.

Before Douglas split with
Roosevelt he did one Important
thing to which he now owes his
presentappointment as ambassa-
dor to London. He helped .get
his old friend Dean Achesonap-

pointed undersecretary of the
Treasury. Acheson didn't agree
with Roosevelt Inflation either
and also resigned.

But twelve years later It was
Acheson,now Undersecretary of
State, who put Douglas' ap-
pointment across with Truman
as ambassadorto England.

OUTCHARMING FDR
Though Lew Douglas split

with FDR over government-spfndin- g,

he remained one of
the few Individuals who could
outcharm Roosevelt.

Despite the fact that he voted
for-Lando- n in 1936 and organiz-
ed the Independent Democrats
for Wendell Wlllkle in 1940,
Douglas rushed back to FDR's
bosom when war began. And

.FDR, whose memory was long
and sometimes .vindictive, sur-
prised everyone by welcoming
Lew with-ope- n arms. Lew's con-
tagious smile, his ingratiating
manner, his ability to get along
with people were sometimesrat-
ed as even more beguiling than
Roosevelt's. Friends said that
Douglasfascinated the late pres-

ident becausehe was the only
roan who had a better technique
as a charmer.

Some of those who have won-
dered whether Douglas was Ca-

nadian or Amerfcan are now
speculating as to what kind of
ambassadorhe will be. Will he
be another Walter Hlnes Page
and be more British than the
British? Will he stand up for
the USA? This Is "on Important
and legitimate question.

The answer, in the opinion
of this columnist, is In the pos-

itive. Lew would never sell his
own country short He has just
about th'e right combination of
charm and tact, mixed with met-

al, to makeanexcellent ambassa-
dor. :

In the summer of 1943,Roosc-ve-lt

asked Douglas to fly up to
Quebec to pour oil on troubled
US-Briti- sh waters. General Mar-

shall and Admirai King had
been rowing with Sir Alan
Brook'e and te .British general

"staff over Far Eastern strategy,
and Douglas was asked to heal
some of the wound. He did
and later got special thanks from
FDR.

Affairs Of World MacKenzit

Britain UnableTo HandleJobAlom

have

allegiance

been

Nazi-Bann- ed

Library

tried

Athens which Jacks the support
of a considerablesegmentof the
population is blamed here for
turning essentially liberal forces
into bitter dissenters.

The British have been Insist.

820 Kilocycles
(NBC)

6.00 Supper Club 6 00 Mystery
0:15 News of World 6:15 Jack
830 Bmlle Frogrem 6:30 Time
6.48 News 6.45 Bluebonnet

K- - E. LeTournesu 70 Inner
7:30 Firestone 7:30 Josa
8:00 Telephone Hour 7:55 News.
8:30 Victor Boree 8:00 Radio
S.00 Contented Hour 9.00
8:30 Dr. I. Q. g:30 Bob

10.00 News 10 CO

10:13 Barry Wool 10:10 Sports
10:30 Art Mooney Oren. 10:13 Mr.
11:00 News 10i30 Hillbilly
11:15 St. Louis Berensde 11:00 News
11JO Ross Morgan Oreo. 11:05 Hillbilly

at

6 00 Farm & Home 6:00 Texas
News.6:15 News

630 Editor 620 News.
6:45 Chisholm TraU 6:23 Tez
7:00 News 630
7:isxarlr Birds 6:43 To Be

7:00 Moraine8.00 News
8:15 OoldenGate Quartet 7:15 Songs
830 Music to Enjoy 130 News.
8:45 Sheb Wooley 7:45 Happy
9.00 Road ot Life 8.00 CBS
9:15 Olmstead 8:15 Gems
930 News & Markets 830
9:45 Jordan 8:45 News

10.00 Fred Waring --930
9:00 Glre

1030 Jack Berch Show Strange
10:43 Lore Lawton 9:45 Datld
11:00 Blc Sister 10:00 Dr.

School of Air 10:15 Editor's
1130 Southwest Farmer 1030 Grand

12:00 News 12-0- Stamps
ia;i3 sumps-Bext- er News.
1230 Lltecrust Doughboys Juniper

Red Hawks 12.45 Joy
1:00 B-- B Cornbresd
1:15 Today's Children Easy
130 Light of World 1.45
1:43 Judy Jane 2.00 Bob
2:00 Westward Ho 2 15 Art
2:13 Ma Perkins 230
230 Pepper 2:45 Mlrandy
2.45 to Happiness 3:00 House
3:00 Backstaee 335 New
3:15 Dallas 330
330 Jones 4.00 Kenny
3:45 Young Wld. Brown 4:15 Platter
4.00 When Girl Marries 430
4:13 Portia Life 30430 Plain 5:15 Ves
4:45 Page 330
3:00 Melons 3.45 Bob
5:15 News
5:30 The Little Ehow
1:43 News

But at the very same confer
ence, he also stood up against
Lord Leathers, British mlnfttw

(for shipping, regardingthe v
of British transports for car--ryi-ng

US troops-- Leathers had
Indicated that the British, bela
short of transports,could sot

, allocate many .shipsfor the car
rying of US troops across tlir
Atlantic.

"You know that is not traa.
Fred." shot back Douglas in-

stantly. -- "You know you've got
. . . and he proceeded to reel
off a long list of British vessels
He had them and their tonnage
all on the tip of his tongue Ap
parently he knew more" about
British shipping than Lord
Lcaters. Without Tuffling any
one's feelings, he brought the)
British shipping ministeraramd
to a point where he bad t
agreewith Douglas.It war large
ly as a result of this decat
that the giant Queen Ettzasetx
and Queen Mary were used al-

most 100 per cent for ferrying
US troops.

Lew Douglas will be most
sympathetic with the British, la
their hour of crisis, but hewill
always be an American first.

RFRU1XDING GERMANY
Douglas has one recent ten

dency,however,which, ihould.b
watched. He Is an ardentmem
ber of the

school of IhOUZht.
In fact, he is of its pio

neers. Shortly axwr v-- s. iwy.
Lew turned uo in Ge istanii for
reasons best known to himself
and his brother-in-la- Jacic sic-c.n-v.

former, assistantsecretary
of war. Just why the cMUaa,

- head-o-i tne Aiuraai roie insur
ance Company, close to J-- P.
Morgan, should be In Germany
when virtually all. ayuiaBsW barred, never has beenex
plained. But when omtt seroth-cr-ln-la- w

Is the assljUatsecre-
tary of war a let of things ar
possible.

At nnv rate. Souslas.then, it
Germany, took a firm stand
againsta tough peace,anarusn--ri

h.nrk to WashJDKton to try to
. suppressthe famousJointchiefs

of staff Order 1067 which called
for the destruction of Gemaa
industry.

Lew's thinking, lik so many
other of his Wall SCrett friends.
takes the. line tnat taermany
mtur h huilt ud as abulwark

' against Russia.They fail to see
that once Germany is built up it
will hold the balance of power

. i ki.h ..
in .Europe a OUJance mimi v

be shifted to the side of Russia
overnight. This was 'exactlythe
same British school ot inougnx.
after the lastwar the Chamber
lain schooFwmca
winked-a- t the rebuilding of Ger
man armament ana iooxea i
other way as Nazism rose
noiror.

The British view on this
!. I mora Tntrprl. nOV

labor Is at-Hi- fe helm. Bat Lew
Douglas has not changea, ana
fhh nf View wffl. be tht)
most important thing to watch
about his certain-to-b- e charming
and brilliant service as Ameri
can ambassadorto the arr. ot
St James.
(CopTrfsht. 197 The BenSmdkate.1

tny mnnthc-- tOO. that 12

imnriM U to have a say. asshe
has attempted, in the Palestine
settlement that she must carry
her shareof the heavy costLon
don claims will be cntaueo.

v KBST
X4SS Knoaye!ee
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What Ever The
Occasion.

LOWERS say it teer'
vi.

See Our Selection.
First

CAROLINES
1510 Gregf Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysIs ore than tost a coHple I
waris tie sew tires, the new methods

- 1..... !,! life and Minv Otk--

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies'.

and
Office,

Records
E, 3r4 ISM

or eeaaideratlensmake expert tire at-- "

teatieamere important thanever before.
Call as any time we believe tbat ew experience fai tbk flew
can be ef valae te yea.

Creighron Tire Co.
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SAND &' GRAVEL
Sand and for every construction need from driveways to
building airports highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand Gravel Co.
Big 9ftM MMIaai 1521

The Fereoson System enablesyou to
lower, set and control Implements

by hydraulic power instead of muscle
power.

Highway 938

88
70 E. 3rd
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Sales
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Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

BIG SPRING IRON METAL CO.
Pipe, OH Field Supplies, Structural Steel art MaeUae filMf)
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Economical that'sme! Electric power If
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IDEAL REFRIGERATION The new Vitalalre. available now at
the Banner Creamery, offers Ideal refrigeration under any. cir-
cumstances. Using crystal-clea- r ice-man- 's Ice, Vitalalre boxes are
designedto take advantageof the naturalcirculation and humidity
ef refrigeratedair which keeps vegetables ideallyfresh without
necessityof crispcrs, etc. Too, the ice always is handy for ico tea
and otherrefreshing drinks and otherhomeuses.The box is metal,
finished in white enamel for easy cleaning, is designedfor maxi-bh- b

and convenient storage. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Nalley Staff Now

Almost Complete
Marcus Smith of Knott and Big

5 Spring has Joined the staff of the
Nalley Funeral Home, C. O. Nal-

ley, owner, announcedtoday.
Smith has just returned from

overseasafter serving for approx-
imately five years with the US
Army. The staff at the funeral
home will be brought up to full
strength, Nalley said, as soon as
"J. C. Pickle returnsto work. Pickle
has Just undergone surecrv at a

I local hospital.
The galley Funeral Home offers

an outstanding service to residents
of the Big Spring area in time of
bereavement, and Nalley has fol- -

SEKD FLOWERS

for a corsage will make her
complete.Order her favor-

ite blossomshere today.

' Lovely arrangements of cut flow-
ers and pot plants.

ESTAH'S FLOWERS.
1701 Scurry Phone 349

.Flowers By" Wire Anywhera -

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

& Service White Trucks
We welding, body repairs, steam cleaning

types We stock

East

It's In The
Wfl fcttVA feed rv nnnllra
and livestock seed.

Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

HAWKINS FEED
709 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9691

Coleman
Court

Oar CoHrt is Strictly Modern,
UHHsnally

a Maxlmnm of Comfort
a Very Low Cost. Single

Rooms. and
ALL With Private

Bath.
1266 East 3rd Phone 9583

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY l

We and Repair
Oil

DAY PHONE 270
NITE PHONES 548 or 341

lowed policy of making contin-
uous improvements at his funeral
home wheneverneeded. a

many people have come to
rely on the firm's services.

Nalley also has various other
services which are available on
a constant basis. Included are

ambulance service for
this area and also overland long
distance service.

One of the most popular serv-
ices Nalley offers,, Is
burial insurance. An increasing
number of West .Texas residents
have availed themselves of tbis
protection against worry about fi- -

1

sin

CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales for
io painting; and

general repairing of all of trucks; have a large
ef parts and accessories.

Highway

Bag!"

Tires

fnr

STORE

Comfortable, Com-bini- ne

with
Double Rooms

Apartments

Rebuild
Field Engines

As re-

sult,

emergency

however,
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Big Spring Iron

And Metal Offers

VariedService
to the first tent has Thomas

D. e year' the Thoma3 Typewriter Typewriter, although paperIs still
ripe NeedS rill?Cl'Excijange Js f0ji0Wing through on the critical shortage list Thom-Compa-ny

Also Buys with their 1947 post-w- ar project as statesthat orders placed earlier,

Iiinlrorl KAmtnt t of makInS available to the pub. Jteeps supplies In fair quantity........ ....... ilc more ana oetter mercnanaise well
Whether it is to buy sell. ?U,T. la general have been designed to Sf,!jaSJFELZ.'Sn'S?

Iron and Metal company, ager of the exchange, announced speedup and easethe work of af-- brate 90th birthday Wednes--
operated at 14l3 W. 3rd by Monday that they are putting the Ace workers. Steel day. He Is of two booia
I. Weiner, one of the handiest finishing touches to a remodeling stands, steel stands, on
ni.no. n. nonnt. tr, tti Wo Knr-in- tt TJroeram which will not only Im-- desk high and rollers are .

prove the appearanceof the store, among the many useful pieces of
; ... . but will make available addition-- .office equipment sold by the

The company,with a large ware-- space for st0rage, merchandise Thomas Typewriter Exchange.
house and machine shops,has be-- serviceand room. The store also maintains a
come one of the biggest suppliers
of used pipe in this section, being
able to fill needs according to al-

most any specification.

as oil men, find their pipe needs
can be supplied readily and eco-

nomically at Big Spring Lron and
.moreover,

threading, machining of any sort,
special fittings, are required,

old
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facilities make nosslble the fash. with a 25:
ionlng of sturdy and rigid forms Boy31 and
from used pipe, metal, etc. adding

Besides these Big The store carries a regular line
Spring Iro and Metal of office as well as

a market for heavy type carbon paperand ribbons for
metal. is able hid office

junk lots of pipe, flat steel,
similar lots. t

Domestic reindeer the ""Santa
type are related to the

Arctic Caribou.

nanclal ;at the time of
The policies are is-

sued with low-co- st regular
and they insure the policy
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plan as a
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ChoiceMeats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Place Phone1302
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M. Rowe

Garage
Repairing

Motor and

Brake
Paint and Body Work

Motor

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Modern supplies ""P"4

working
typewriters, addlng-ma-f- or

Tegisters.
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remodeling

HOUSTON,

Angleton

equipment
The men were caught after

deputy sheriffs and statehighway
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regularly
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Service

Rebuilding

equipment
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Motor
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Studebaker
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Miley Trailer

Sales& Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St.
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Exposition To
TORT WORTH, March 3. JT)

The Kxpe- -.

sltlon and Stock Show yet
was set to get underway Wednes-
day. More than 5,000 animals are
expected to competelor blue rib-
bon honors.

Historian Improves
AUSTIN, March 3. WV-- Ti

Historian JesseA. Ziegler, of Aas.
and very

or Big uirS:Spring his
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Is Hang-A-Fi- le Texas history.
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to
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has
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Fat

20Q and 300 diifi
automobile parts are mad
rubber.

Fire

Casualty- Lift
New & Used Cus

304 Scarry Phone 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Shell

Get The Job
.

SHELL

407 WEST THIRD
Dee Froman Red Gra

"We Are Red-De- e"

A Varied Of Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1G22

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

117-11- 9 bhim Bendix

Main
Phone14

J

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor Service
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelaa and Willie D. Lerelae.

Owners and Operators
1605 Scurry Phoae14M

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Material! Used

with Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third . . Pfcew 479

U. S. TIKE,S

"A Satisfied Is Our Best

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring New madeto order..

West3rd

built npon years of ...a
ly in hours ofneed.
966 HI- -

cos

HS
oCf4t

Spring,

Start

biggest Southwestern

Between

R. B. Reeder
Insurance Agency

Auto

Financed

BEE

Jam Up Job
Products

Done!

(SHEL&

SERVICE
STATION

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

CO.

Zenith
Radios

andBearing Co.

Workmanship

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big SpringMattressCo.
Customer Advertisemeat"

Mattresses. Mattresses

Phone1764

.Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service "service trim!

counsel
GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE FHOXK

h
Big Texas

STOP AT
THE SIGN.
OF THE'

COP

Bjfljjj

Ojsden Petroleum Corp.

M

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

3

J
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Dusiiiess
AUTOMOTIVE UPflOtStEgY

ANNOUNCING .

t
We can now

throughout, choice mate-rrial- s.

Maior wrecks' rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

lAirport Body Works
- West On Highway 80 '

CUKIOS

EXICAN and INDIAN ART

sfsBELLS CURIO SHOP

213 .Runnels-SL- ,

1 ""South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS
i ''

.
DIRT MOVING

& ROY E. SMITH
& ?ti vtnA f nlrf Work- "sr..,r rouuuuiu

16G1 Johnson
Box 1463 Phone 1740

CTRICAL
-- L-

alley Electric Co.

lsnow located
. at " JiltEB W. 3rd St

irphone 2071-- J

csjTWe Have
ileniv of wiring.
is alerials lor

sdential .and
Mtamercial wir- -

3 contracts.vrTTVs
BMe or small SS .-

-
. REASONABLE RATES
"

lELtVERy SERVICE

i Jenkins
--- DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
T We Delirer Anywhere

OARAGES '
Zr r tVttlnfrl RnHnrln .

5 For All Make Cars "

'Also do general overhaul on
Jail cars.
5 MqCRARY GARAGE "&

a .BATTERY SERVICE
3ft5W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
-- Specialize in motor tune up

nd brake repair.
- JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Corner N, Aylford and Lamesa

- Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S ifeaft InlD m hv r7I-- r. - r. m
f -"- -".- i
C-

"We' Overhaul or
rone Up on Any IfLljMmwiiatp. Any Mod- -.

1 Auio.
SVS66E. 3rd Phone 9533
yifOgSEMOVING :

Write. Wire or Phone .

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
" C F.WADE
Rt 2. BiR Spring, Tcjfas

.Phone1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

.HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking

. HATS
Lawson Bat

Works
903 Runnelser

CJJgRNTTURE

!B- - CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

yew and Used Furniture '
fcServinR you for the past 30
5girs.We renovateand make

acw mattresses.
HS" Furniture Repair
geir of 710 E. 3rd Phone,602

?ATTRESSES

jgTG SPRING MATTRESS
Sf FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
einlo an innerspring mattress.
Sf?w mattjesscs made to
order.- -
811 W. 3rd - Phone 1764

,.BADIO SERVICE

H

". BILL TERRELL
lRADIO REPAIP

r ' New Location' 305--A E. 3rd .

"tkup and delivery service
otf all makes radios and
ponographs.
Adto radios repairedand

- SS--A E. "trd . Phone 1579

j:. g.-- b. parks
radio repair

- i

JVr make them operate like
2w. All work guaranteed.
vv iJck Up and Deliver
I Phone 233

Directory
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 5

We Make Your Old
atRefrigerator

Ruh Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SEDUCE 1
I

Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

, DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

'Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim KInsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

- CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works -

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these,
farm and ranch essentials:

Milkine Machines

Lubricators
Electric Fencer
and other items.

O L. Wir.TTAltfS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP ,

Repairs on all makes sewing,
machines cuaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER. HAVNERt
. All MakcsAutoParisiB .

" We Are Open 24H6urs .

Phillips 66' Station
1100 W. 3rd "" Big Spring

"TERHHTE EXTERMINATION .

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.; :
Free Inspection

Phone 22 ...
TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS ; V

S2:00"Per Dav "' '

Buy andSell Trailers H
Trailer. Repair . '!

One Wheel Trailers ;t
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car! .

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th '

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacu.um
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor PolishercandG.E-'S-t

Premier in Uprights and
"panics
. Service On All Makes'

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16
"WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
.. WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
Wo do portable welding, black
smithing, acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty,

Phone 1474 Day or Night '

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFarSale

USED CARS
CaU ns if yon wish to sell your ear. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 204 Runnels
1342 Bulck tndor. Torpedo bodyuioresale)
first daw conditions, new tlm:radio(
heater andseat covers.' 106 WJrd.'J.rr. ;
Balch. Phone 11. ' -

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and-Bod- Service

Magnolia Products ,
'

Auto Accessories
USED CARS . ..: .

1942 Willys Jeep ,';
1940 Nasi) Convertible.," vr'-194-0

Chevrolet Pickup ;
4939 Nash Club. Coupe ' ' '
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth Tudor '

410 Scurrv. Phone 369

USED CARS
1947 Kaiser four door sedah,,

new. S1895

1939 G.M.C. one ton pickup,
dual rears. S645

Marvin Hull Motor
Coi i

207 Goliad Phone 59

--J.

Jack York. - Charlie
" Pruitt Motor Co.
.We have a large stock to

chooseirom
1946 Four Door Chevrolet
1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Bulck four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline .
1042 Plymouth "Four Door
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Bulck Scdanctte
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door

Varletv of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

1937 Ford Sedan, good condition, good
motor, good tires. Phillips 66 Station, 1100
Johnson.
1936 Terraplane lor sale; Upater.new bat-te-nr

and four new tires. ASO. See at 707
E. 12th. J

1937 Terraplane for sale: good condition.
8ff at 1200 'Johnson St.
CLEANEST 1940 Chrysler in town for tale
at a bargain, fully equipped. Call 338.
4 Trucks
CHILDRESS Motor Co. 813 W. 3rd has
the cleanest used truckla town.

iq sen, raone isb
1940-- CJMC truck for sate or radeTTood "

condition. LawrenceRobinson. GO E. 17th. -
Fhone 8Z3,

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks"
oqqd used Dlekno (or .tale or will trade
for cood used car. Bee at 401. East First- -

St. from b:oo a.m. to a:uu p.m
12 FT. oil Held truck be lor sale. Phone
85q. Or ID83--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE room Bchultz "trailer house lor
sale at Forsan. S1400. SeeH. N. Holcombr

Forsan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
lost or strared Saturday evenlnc. Fe--
male Lemon and white Pointer'bird doe.
REWARD. 303 Oollad 8t. Phone 1393-- J.

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Orecf. Room. 3.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service
'and . Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104-E-
. 5th

ROSES. flowering- - shrubs.,evergreens,fruit
trees, ready lor tou now at Oree Street
nursery. 1604 Gregg. Phone 1116. -

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodee 372 IOOP

3fi meets every Monday night.
s basement ,lTa' Jewelry- at

, 8 p. m.
Called Stated Meeting Blc Spring
commandry No. 31.- Monday 7:30

p.m. February 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

CALLED meeting Big Spring
Chapter Wednesday March S.

pan.
JACK THOMASi H.P.

. W, O. LOW, Bee.

rif trn tn..Hnr ttakri Plains
Lodge No. S98 A.F.&Ail.. Mon
day. Maren j. wont, in kw degree. b, --hive WM

W. O. LOW. Sec-

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas"Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Angelo, Texas

Everv Fridav
Register Your Car Early
Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR painting and paper hanging. aU
.WOrK. BUKiMlKCU. W. m--

FOR piano tunlnr and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-rla- li

also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 2I1-- R 1211 Main.
FOR insured house moving see C. F.
Wade; 2 mile south Lakevltw- - Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
house: moving: i will move your-hous- e

anywhere, careful handling. ' See T, A.
IrWelcb. E1IU Homes. Bldg. 34.; Apt. I.
LPhone 9051

fbRn"Enc!ne Exchange: engines rebuilt
en- all matesof cars: an work guaranteed
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or ulgbt. Murray's
Welding Shop.100 N. W. 2nd. Phone.2120.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt: free estimates Phone 'J. R.
Petty.53--

RADIO Service: pick up and 'delivery. Ed
savage. 806 E.-- 15th. Phone 393.
FOR concrete, stucco,and plaster work.
can Z0Z4--J.

'TAR LAUNDR
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd '

.CHJLDRESS ,:
e " -

-

4 tVVO tor C "0,

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING
- ' J -

'..-j-. ...! .;.
AUTO PARTS'-..

'

Phone 1298
k

;?? 815 W: 3rd St.

'fp- - A. CHILDRESS
'

Big Spring, Texas

Large Sftodk Of Radio
Parts and Tubes

i

. makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
delivery service.
We sell G.E.-radio- s and serv-
ice all mikes.

Hilbuirs Appliance
Phone 448

. 3(4 Gregg St.

I-

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury
Div Phone 257 ,

Niehi Phone 2171-- W

Room 5. Nat'l Bank Bldg.1
HOME or building plans drawn to your'
individual tastes ana neeas. see-- it. a.
Bahn. Ellis Bldg, 105 'A E. 2nd St. or. caU
2164

MCNEILL BULB AND SHRUB CO.
una Rll4th Phone 633

Nursery stock, pruning and shearing.
planUng an transplanting spraying
and fumigation, plant1and lawn feed-
ing We useI Department of Agriculture
Methods.

17 Woman'sColumn
IRONING done. S1.00 dozen:pants, shirts,
dresses.10c etch, Mrs. Perkins., 404 Don-
ley.
I can do auUUng and recover quUts. Phone
3180.

BUTTONHOLES
Betts. buckles, covered.buttons, spots

and nallbeads.
606 11th Place Phone 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery; care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs! A. C. Hale. 506
E. 12th.
REEO'S Upholstery Shop: furniture recon-
ditioned: new!fabrics. In Read Bote! Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142. .
BRING your kewing and buttonhole1 work
to 403 Unionist. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending-130-3 Benton, Back of
Bouth LmJjEMHTITlCHlNd. belts, buttons.,buckles.
large and small eyelets, grlppers. nail
heads; seam binding and belting. 306
W. isth. Phone 1545. .

CO LONIAL
BEA-UT- Y SHOP

TJow under new management
of Mrs. ponnle Mae Smith. .,
Old and new friends welcome.

JOperators:
Maude Cole Bettv Burns

. I Doris Rudd
Permanent Waves Our

f Specialty

Phone 3401211 Scurryv

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fur coat remodeling?years ol ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
pnone lBze-- j.

LUZIER'S tine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or 348-1-1.

MRS. Tipple. 207ft W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847-- '

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
nail beads, and rhinestonrs.

AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
BRING your ironing to 2010 Johnson St".
S1.00 dosen assorted
MOTHERS:. Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps enndrenr by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice seam-stre-ss

work.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Middle aged couple for farm
work, see Dr. woire,
23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL . opportunity . lor graduate
nurses and also a combination X-r- and
laboratory technician. Living- - quarters
available. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca
tion in growing West Texas City. Con--
tact tnis paper ror lniormaiion,
WANTED: White lady to- - live in home
and keep house, two small children, In
school. Call 64 or see E. E. Elliott. 208
w. 3rd.
2C EmploymentWanted Male
WANTED: Job in Filling Station, exper-lence-

Can give good local references.
Phone 1044--

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Hifihway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment In
back. Owner sick; -- For auick
sale. $7,000.
912. W. 3rd Phone 9551

AMUSEMENT machine business, making
$1,000 a month, price S7.S00. Sam Rem-pe-l,

RoosevelfHotel. Ban Angelo.
'31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.0-0- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Qulclc Efficient Service'

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

- V. C. Smith, Mgr.
''406 Petrblcum Bldg. Phone 721

J. E. DDGGAN.
PERSONAL .LOANS

No Indorsers . . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE' CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOAMS

. $5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer, reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK' SERVICE, compare'
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins, Mw.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
8UPERFEX coal oil ice box;-goo- condi-tlo- n;

one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments: good condition.
.joe p. neei. tun woian.
TABLE ton gas range, 2 old style apart-me- nt

ranges; two sewing machines, also
bedroom suite, Joe's Trading Post,

UJ . UTfgg.
HOT water heater Tor salei A.1 condition.
See O. C. Potts. 1009 Main St.
OFFICE desk; four iron bedsteads;dress-ln- g

table; vacuum cleanerr radio; autohigh pressure grease gun. 610 11th Place.--
GOOD, gas cook stove, good Vltalalr ice
box: good'as new. 204 Benton.
BATH tubs, commodes, lavatories, kitchen
sinks and hot water heaters for natural
and butane. Si P. Jones Lbr. Co- - 409 Go- -
liao at., pnone 214
NOROE electric washing machine; good
condition.. Call 108 Lincoln Ave. Phone
20ZB.
42 Musical Instruments
RADIO, record player combination, $30.00:car radio. $12.00: two piece living, room
buiic. io.uu. iiu i ivin.
NICE Star Piano for sale: excellent eon.
dltlon. $175. 207 W. 5th. r
43 Office and Store Equipment
FOR sale and for immediate delivery at

special price: one large size Commercial
refrigerator, 35 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. HUburn's

Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
44 Livestock
ONE Blue Roan Mare for sale; 4 years old
coming 5; foaled to a Palomino Stallion,
gentle for children to' ride; fair, ropen
weighs about 900 pounds. See Guy Sim-
mons. north and one' mile west
of west Texas ' Auction Ring on Kelly
r'Ff.
45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson.
48 Buildin? Materials
5x8x12 Red clay building tile. Also 4"
sewer tile and fittings. S. P. Jones Lbr.
Co-4- 09 Oollad St.. Phone 214. .

49 Farm Equipment
ONE 6--ft. Montcor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower, 75 ft. of sucker rods and new
24-ln- and cylinder. $100.00. One
640-eg- g electric incubator. $85.00. Call
I6B8,
F-- tractor for sale cheap; recently over-
hauled: Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
"49A Miscellaneous
.VENETIAN blinds available.-- Big Spring
Paint is Paper Store, Phone 1181.
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp engine: one afr compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd. a
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
store. 114 Mam St.
FOR Sale: Good, new and usedcooper ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. SatlstacUon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- X

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
m.. ynone ia.

SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna'a Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Sprint and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Borlcs.

ANTIQUES
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

has added a few choice pieces
' in glass and china antiques.

Beautiful-han- d painted plates,
fitted with hangers. Come in
soon. --

210 E.Park 'Phone 433

Herald
i wanr-Aa-s

Get Results

FOR SALE -

49A Miscellaneous
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whiiier motors for bicycles! lawnmowera
sharpened.' Parts and Service. Thlxton'a
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons-Delive- is days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry EqulnmentQutckest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-1- Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spflng we have new and
reconditioned. Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons, Also in stock,
variety ot boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
NICE Whlterock fryers for sale; one wash-ln- g

machine, good condlUon. 1101 Syca--
morc. rnqpt aji-u- .
22 Springfield rifle for' sale. 308 AustlrT
TWO practically new Bank Ball Alleys: 1
midget skee Ball alley for sale cheap.
Phone 687B or --306 jptn St.. lupdock.
PORTLAND cement, masonry cement,
lime, plaster and stucco dash. S. P. Jones
Lbr. CO.. 409 oouaq at.. Fnone -- n
FIRST quality outside white paint. S5.23
per gallon. S. P. Jones Lbr. Co.. 409 Go--
nag ctt.. fnone -- in

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us si chance befort you selL
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P; Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture ,,

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 v 3rd St. Phone 1291--

BRUMLEY'S new and used furniture
store. We buy and sell, come get .our
prices. Also do general repair on all kinds
furniture, washing machines and sewing
machines. AU work guaranteed. 218 W.
2nd.
54 Miscellaneous :

WANTED- - Used radios and musical
WiU pay cash for anything.

Anderson Muslo Co.. phone 856 or call at
lis Main Bt
WANTED: Second hand .Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texas.J
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.-- Shroyer Mo
tor Co.. Phone 37.
will. Day 2U,c per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway Package Store, 419E.3rd.
WANT to.buy small sate suitable for val-uab-le

papers. Phone 1839. Iva Huneycutt.
WANT to buy a box camera. Phone 929-R- T

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-I- d

aire; tills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
pnone wiz
TWO apartments for rent: aU
bills paid. Motor Inn Courts. 1106 w.
3rd, pnone I3B.
TWO room unfurnished apartment, prlv-at- e

bath; bills paid. Sea at-- 406 N. Gregg
at.
ONE and two room apartments for rent:
610 Orrgg. '

TWO room .unfurnished apartment;- lights
ana water paid, iiiu itunneis
TWO room furnished apartment for rent.
to adults. I4QQ scurry.
ONE- - and two-roo- furnished apartments
for rent to couples or small famUles. 210
N. Oregg. No pets.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rate. Phone 091. ooi
K. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: private en- -
tranee; adjoining bath, 807 Ayiiord. roone
1292.
NICELY furnished extra large' front bed.
room, adjoining .bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men, iboi scurry, pnone ij3-- w

NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster at. pnone 1771-- ,
BEDROOM for rent; convenient to bath,
Phone 1020-- j. 404 Lancaster,
THREE bedroomsfor rent; kitchen prlvl--
leges K desired. 808 Main.
ROOM for rent to lady or girl; kitchen
privileges. Allen Bldg. -
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining bath;
close in. 603 Runnels.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu ChangedDaily
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men, $15.00 per week, on bus line. 418
paiian.
65 Houses

room furnished house forrent; 802
San --Antonio St.
68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE: Completely equipped restau-ran- t,

clean, now operating. 100x25 ft,
building, write Box 556, Colorado City,
Texas.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby dcilre furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call 241-- J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four-- Or five-roo- m furnished ot partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3- - to bouse, fur- -
nisnea. call Johnny cox. 7Z8.
WANT to rent.furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man. wife and one
small child, call manager western union.
Phone 4321
WANTED: Two- - or three-roo-m apartment
for veteran and wife. No children, call
1683. J. L. Chancellor, -

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through- - Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 75x-14- 0;

pavea street; walking distance of
town. tEight, lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site. .
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
information.
THREE room nouse and bath: Govern-
ment Heights, $2100. )
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace: good location.
FIVE room concrete, tUe house in Blue-bonn- et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath; southeast
part of town; corner lot: extra lot; nice
built in cabinets: large closet: priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and; Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 326

NEW four-roo- m house with modern bath:
extra large corner lot; outside city: aU
utilities are available. Can be bought, on
terms. For Information. caU H. H. Ruther-
ford. Phone 933--

EIGHT room house., modern two room
house. wiU leasefor two years or will sell.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 w. am.
NICE three room house and bath; newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
w. 4tn.
NICE large four room house, all modern,
large built-i- n cabinet, lot 50x140. wiU take
car in on it. either 1940, 1941 or 1942
moaci. liuj w. QUI
SMALL house and lot for sale, $1,800.
1107 W. 6th.
FOUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 659--J after 6:00 p. m
IP you have your lot I can sell your a
brand new utue nouse on easy terras,
amazing low 'cash price. It's pretty, sturr
dy, convenient. You'll buy it, 315 Prince--
ton orr wasnington nivq.j
APARTMENT house, lor sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income; close
in: wUl consider car on- down payment.
Phone 1624.

SIX room house near High School, 905
Runnels. $6,000.
BRICK veneer duplex with garage apart--men- t:

real good property, corner lot, close
in. $10,000.
GOOD improved small farm in Martin
County.
240 acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder, feed; water, butane gas, electrici-
ty: good location; good house, on pave-
ment. -

J. B PICKLE. Phone 1317
HERE Is the bargain of the year for cash.
A nice house with drop siding.
Set J. A. Adams, 1007 W. Us

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, business andhome lots.
i. Nice nouse ana oain. modern.
East 16th St.
2. Beautiful -- lour room house and bath;
buUt on- garage: very modern; two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Three rome house on corner lot: com-
pletely furnished: nrieed very reasonable.
4. Good home, and bath; on Scur
ry Street.
5. Beautiful brick, home in Edwatds
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five --corns and bath south of High
School wi paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath: very modern:
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: .garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home toaay use uus
one.
9. Well built home in Edwards Heights:

and bath: service porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished.
10. Three rooms ana oatn gooa ouy,
$2,250.
11. WeU built home. and bath
with garage; 'located near Washington

12. dood and bath on Johnson:
very good buy.
13.. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

ami bath: brick garage; weU
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Good house on Main St.:
double garage.
15. BeauUful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick, garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going-- business with liv-

ing quarters near High School.
17. A cbslee secUon of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In culUvaUon: balanee
in good grass land;' one good large

house and one housel plen-
ty of water; Just off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm; 140 In irrigation with
unlimited water:, this U the best deal I
know of; see us for full Information an
this place..

20. Nice rock heme on State
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help you in your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and BON. Real Kstata
CaU us day or night. Phone 1823 or

call at 501 -- . istn
SIX-roo- m home in Edwards Heights; a
real home? shown by appointment only,
C. E. Reed. Phone 169--

-- GRAND BUY ON
HIGHWAY 80

11 lots, two houses; priced
very reasonaoie; y casii, oai-an-ce

bv month.
Home and duplex on samelot,
close to High School, price
not too high.
Seven room house on pave-
ment: one block of High
School, owner will give pos-

session a? soon as sale is
completed.
RUBE S. MARTIN

First Nat'l Bank Bldg,
Phone 642

SPECIALS TODAY
1, Five-roo- m home in- Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard this
is a real nlea little home for $6,000.
3. Four-roo-m and batn in south Part of
town: good location, $3,750, $1,250 down,
balanee easy payments.
4. Five-roo- m home, close In. double ga-
rage. garage apartment all in
first class condition. $8,500.
5. Business Building. 2 lot. 100x140. has

living quarters. Filling Station,
store, 24x42 on highway,- a bargain $10,-50- 0.

6. Two-roo- m house with, four lots in Air-
port addition. $1,750: a good buy.
7. I have property listed all over town;
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling.. Be glad to help you.

W. R. YATE3
209 W. 9tl1 St. Phone 1638.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Five room home furnished or unfurnished

hardwood floors tile cabinet drain V-
enetian blinds flourescent lights garage

storage room concrete walk and drive-i- n
nice yard, back yard fenced. See at

1008 Sycamore.

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th . Phone 923

APARTMENT house for sale; 5 units; 3
furnished; good locaUon; prlee-$15,00-0, for
quick sale: terms if desired.
FIVE room house, located on East 18th.
convenient to school, possession,worth the
money.
TWO ranches, one at Portales,
New Mexico, one at Cimarron. Okla.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels, close In.
LOTS for residenceand apartment house,
priced from $150'up.

J. W. ELROD. Phone 1635 or 1754--J
WEATHERFORD TEXAS HOME

REAL' nice modern brick home,
large lot. will be sold to highest bidder at
Public Auction Sale at 3 p.m.. Thursday.
March 6. You may inspect this home any-
time; near school. Immediate possession,
have good loan value. In Southwest part
of town. 505 Couts St.. Weatherford, Tex-
as. L. B. Minor, owner, A. IL Pope. Auc--
tloneer. Phone95IB.
TWO room house and bath on Highway
80.
THREE room house and bath. 1611 Young
St. Will take late model car as down pay--
ment. Call 509 after 6 p.m.
81 Lots and Acreage
GOOD lot for sale In McKlnney'a addi-

tion. Westbrook. Texas. Reasonable.Write
F. C. Myers. Box 3352. poena, mil.--HE:Ji . h.....'fn.-- I. -- . ....-- .aY2 acres lanu. now mu.
house isn't finished: good well water with
electric pump, isu c.ic-cn- s; "ic ccm
house. 10x30 ft. Nicely located: can give
possession, at once. $2750. terms. See W.
II. uiuem, ana --prims uiutcu. oiu
Springs.

Spring, offered for sale at a very low
price, snouia oe oousni aj ouib uiu
who can trade and live in city.
160 acres improved, on paved road, near
the City, has quite a bunch of Improve-
ments, good water, 'electric lights, and
conveniences. -
100 acres In cultlvaUon. another 320 acres
improved with 75 acres in wheat.
AH of these can be had at a price that
is attractive.

R. L. COOK
Phone 449

udt Inia 4n "lwrnTTin HslrhtS- -

301. Helen Stewart
82 Farmsand Ranches
GOOD New Mexico ranch: 2.700 acres. Im- -..... .rTr. n--r hiv 4lfti nar
Vegas.New Mexico: price subject to prior
sell, sso.oou;capacity uu """, SSS
24.000- - acre ranch. South Dakota. 10.000
acres deeded land, well improved. $7.00
per acre. Capacity 1.200 cows, or 6,000
sheep. pickle. Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty
VOGUE Cleaners for sale: good location.
going gooa DUSiness: pratu mi c;p. J Carnes. 405 E.' 8th.. Odessa.Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL.. .,-- . ... -r Pfi 9l
-i-

reGrocewStoferTtoVklndfl-tyesT-All
.cabins completely lurouum. uu

business: call for appointment.
W. At. JONES. Rea,Estate

Phone 1822 501 T. 15th.
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: 4iee house an

- -. tv.. . -- 4 all fltllttlfti:
wiU consider place outside of cltr limits
or a car. IIQJ w. am ot
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 X 48 ft.
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, hams,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
" $6.39 a Month '

3 Years tcr s

are at Camp Berkel-
ey" Just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Highway 158.

S. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

. Phone Caps20
SEVERAL poultry housesof various sizes;
all are substantially built; in excellent re-

pair: can be seen at my place. Entrance
to Junior College. H. H. Rutherford.

SayYou Saw It

In The Herald

i.

EmploymentHere
Is Up 8.6 PerCent

(EDITOR'S NOTE This Is the first
of two articles on Texas State Em-
ployment Service activities. Tod s
article deals with activity in the i
Spring area. The second andlast of
the scries, planned for Tuesday, will
cover statewide statistics.)

An analysis of
employment service activities "for
the Bis Spring, area,shows an 8.6
per cent increasein placementsfor
Februaryover January, L. O, Con-nall- y,

manager of the local Texas
Unemployment Compensation
Commissionoffice, announcedSat-

urday.
Reception contacts for the past

month totalled 1,265 persons
against 1,088 for Januaryand 987
for, December. Two hundred of
the February contacts "were fe-

male and 782 were veterans, as
compared to' 110 female and'656
veterans for Januaryand 142 and
5.64, respectively, for December,
Connally said.

Two hundred person were re-

ferred to 169 job openingsduring
the month, 121 of which were

FourNewRecord

SetByi'West
By The AssociatedPress

The Southwest Conference Bas-
ketball race which ended last week
with the University of Texas win-
ning the .championship bya four-gam- e

margin wrote four new rec-
ords into the books.

With only a couple of noncon-feren-ce

tilts remaining and Texas
looking toward the National Col-

legiate Athletic Association West-
ern Regional play-of- f at Kansas
City March 21-2- a check of the
campaign shows these new marks:

Baylor 182 free throws In a
season(old record 171, by Arkan-
sas in 1046). Three teams, in fact,
broke this record. Arkansas rolled
up 175 free throw point; and Tex-

as 176.
Al Williams, Arkansas 13 free

thrdws In one game (old record 10,
by Al Madsen, Texas, in 1046.)

Texas 23 free throws In ono
game (old record 22, by Arkansas
In 1946.)

Al- - Williams, Arkansas 76 free
throws in a season(old record 60,
by Bill Henry. Rice, in 1945).

The" team scoring" mark in. one
game was approached when Sou-

thern Methodist and Rice totaled
149 between them. The record is
153, made by Arkansas and Tex-
as in 1946.

T.exas finished the seasonunde-

feated in title play. It was the
eighth time for a team to turn this
trick in 33 years of Southwest
Conference battling. It also. was
the eighth championship for Tex-as-.

The Longhoms were favorite
from the start but the final
ries of the year Texas and Ar
kansas at Austin could have
thrown the race Into a 'play-of-f
had Arkansas won both games.
But Texas beat the Razor-back- s

49-4-4 by cashingin on 23 free shots'
in the first game and come in
with an easy 66-4-6 decision in the
final.

Arkansas and Southern Metho-

dist closed out In a tic for second
with Baylor finishing fourth, Texas
AtM fifth, Rice sixth and Texas
Christian In --the cellar.

Texas averaged 61.8 points per
game and allowed the opposition
46 in its 12 conference tilts. In
seasonplay the Longhoms wound
up with 23 victories and one-- d-
efeatthatby a single point to Ok-

lahoma A&M.
Tomorrow night Texas plays the

Southwest Conference All-Star- s, a
team coached.by Bill Henderson
of Baylor. The game, at Austin,
wilt be for the benefit of the Red
Cross.Saturday night Baylor jour-
neys to Davenport, la., to meet In-

diana State. It. will be the last
gameof the yearexcept for Texas
participation post-seaso- n tourna-
ment competition.

Williams was the individual scor-

ing leaderwith 206 points. He also
leads over the full-seaso- n route
with 378 points in 24 games.

SURPRISE MIX-U- P

IN SURPLUS ORDER
SPOKANE, Wash... March 3.

Frank Bunker, retired Spokane
resortowner, ordered somepipe,
rivets and steel from war sur-

plus.
When, the cratearrived it con.

tamed 60,000 yards of thread,
a barrel of laundry ink thinner,
and 50,000 shirt buttons.

hired. A total of 141 referral
were made during Januaryto 146
job openings resulting in 105
placements.In December 163 per
sons were referred to 169 Job
openings, ninety-on-e of which
Were placed.

Of the 200 referrals for th
month of February, 114. were vet-
erans of World War II, sixjy-fou-r

of whom accepted jobs. January
figures Indicate 46 veterans hired
against 105 referrals and com
parative figures for December
show that 46 veterans accepted
Jobs out of a total of 163 refer-ra-ls

(both civilian and veteran.)
Female placements were 34 for

February, 33 for January,and 25
for December. Active applica-
tions as of February28 'were 698
persons,508. of which areveterans
and 90 of which are women ap
plicants. Forty-fiv-e local openings
were on file at the end of Feb
ruary consisting principally of
engineering positions,,draftsmen,
mechanics,clerical positions, sales
persons,and domestic.

A summary of job
openings for Texas, New Mexico,
and Louisiana Is received. Con-
nally said. Also a list of foreign
job openingsis kept currentby th
local office. CurrentclearanceUtv
ulatlons for this threestate rHfoa
rcvcal numerous job opeo la
thirty nine professional occiip
tions, three, clerical ocsupations,
33 skill occupations,and-- sir semi-
skilled occupations.

Foreign openings are principal- -'
ly those of a highly skiltal or
technlc--l nature. Connally also
stated that of 90 different employ-
ers visited, a majority Indicated
a sligkt increase in business for
February over January and Da.
cember.

Claims activities for the Bit
Spring ojea Including Howard,
Sterling, Mitchell and Scurry coun-

ties show a slight decreaseas com-

pared to January flgurw. Con-

nally said. A total 1530 veteran,
claims filed for February galnst
1619 for January. Of the total
claims filed for February, 289 wer

claims or persons
entering businessfor the first time
and realizing but little profit from
their business. Claimants, with
the exception of d per-

sons,are required to file on a bi-

weekly basis. This means that ap-

proximately 900 veterMs, inclad--"
lng 289 are cur-

rently filing claims in this area.
431 of which report t L local
office. Colorado City anil Snyder
claims are takea on an itinerant
basis.

Three hundred sixty four claims
were taken in the areafor Febru-
ary, 299 of which, were local, the
remainder at itinerant --points. Of-thi-s

total, 133 are out of state
claims, 14 of which were initiated
in February. Fifty seven persons
announced intentions to file, 49
initial claims were taken and 125
contiaming claims were processed
during the month of February
against tt State of Texas. Som-parati- vc

figures for Januarywer
66, 53, and 120 respectively, indi-
cating a slight Increase in Twcas
claimants, but an , over all de.
crease for the month against Jan
uary.

Transportation
Schedules

(Deoanur Tlmee
QRCYHOUNO -- USES

Kastbeund Wettkuii4
4:39 1:17 aru
4:34 a.m. 3:50 am.
8:15 a.nu 42a .
8:28 a.m. 930 .

12:51 p.m. 0 pja.
1:06 pn. 4:12 ps.
4:24 "p.m. 4:41 pa.
8:17 pt 5 pa.

1134 p.m. :41 PJ3
KERRVILLK TNKIO

US CO. COACNCS
Southbound .Northbound
3:00 a.m. 9:50 ajn.
B:13 a.m. '

--, - 4a p.ra.
1:15 p.m. 1130 p-- 3.
4:45 pjn.

11:30 po.
AMERICAN BUSES
' -- WstbounEastbound

2:39 a.m. J3J .
534 ajn. 135 a.

12:25 p.ra. 7:10 ia6:03 11:J -- -
0:33 p.m. - 2 BJn

lids pjn. 9:4a pa.
TAP TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. - sa.
8:40 ajn. .JlJJ 2

10:40 pn. 1L35 p-- a.
AMERICAM AIRLINES

Eastbound Westtound
9:39 a.m. li22.-E-
8:37 pjn. 9np.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10:08 ajn. 4--

W

PIONEER AIRLINES
Eastbound w.ej,oud
9:10 a.m. i " pjn.
4:25 p.nj. ft--

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal C--
SO

(west); ORETHOUND. KERRVILLE. .TSU-&- O

union termlnaL 313 Runnels: ASOnU-CA- N

BUS. Crawford Hotel bld4 TRUSS
at T&P depot.

MAIL ORDERS'
Train and truck, eastbound-- 6:40 a&

8:10 ajn.. 8:55 ajn.. 10:10 p.tn.. west-
bound. 5:30 .m 730 aa 11:03 pjxj
north. 5:40 -.-m.

AlrmalL eastbound.9:39 ajn-- 137. jn4
westbound. 10:52 an.. 9:07 pu sout-bou- nd

4:14 pjoi northbound 9:43 .

H
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LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

- StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C. Tkaracs

Motor Repair
Service

' All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day thoae 688

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
'Wood or Metal

Measured and
Installed .'

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. Sri Phone 1516

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

Mar- - S'
(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD II

ktmat , Smlhy,yVf I
J G. . IJfjjnrf f it oKtftf

"Hello, I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4W ,.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales & Service -

Phone408 1015

212 East 3rd

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Phase17

Oar track will be la Big Serine
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow For. Ce.

CLfANEI

Inner-Ai-d Medicine
Real Relief For
Gas,Constipation

One man recently took INNER-AI- D

three days and said after-
ward that he never would lave
believed his' body contained so.
much waste substance.He kav hit
stomach, intestines, bowels and
whole system were so thoroughly
cleansed that his constant head--
flfTlp5 rarriA tn an inH cavArol
pimply skin eruptions on his-- face
dried up overnight, and even the
rheumaticpains in his knee disap-
peared. At presenthe is an alto-
gether different man, feeling' fine
in every way.

INNER-AI- D contains 1.2 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear'
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
Jiver and kidneys. Miserable? peo--
llli ennn fil rflffornf nil nunr !n
rinn'f Piv nn ciiffarlnirl finl TVNP.R.

J AID. Sold by all drug stores,
MLUV.i

I (

tTR. HM.QXXTOA'ST js EVEN.oouemn.
ABOUT REACHING ' UNOR A LADDER

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217W Main Ph. 515

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

COFFEE
and . .

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries &' Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

403, W. 3rd

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand.Accident
Insurance

Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insurance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The"Btarest Little TJffice

In SI Spring"
407 Runnels St. . Phone 195'

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYR Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors: Brown, Blue,
Green and Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
26m Main Phone 70

SI
BIG

w?

In the early 19th Century, air-

tight sealing of bottles and jars
was effected by use of a cement
made of cheese"and powdered
lime, which hardened fast and
resisted water and heat.

BACK ACHE
DUE TO KIDNEYS?
JTeatf JMtt If excess acidity of your
urine make your backache so you groan
. . ." so you set tip three or four times a
night to passwater,now beof good cheer.

Threegenerationsago a famous doctor
.noticed thathundreds ofhis patientshad
this backache.He developed medicine
madeof exactly the right amountof six-
teenherbs,roots,vegetables,andbalsams

truly Nature's own-wa-y to relief.
Now millions have used it. The medi-

cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t. In-
stantly you take it, it starts to work
flushing out thoseexcessaddsthat may
be causing your backache. . . increasing
the flow of urine tohelp eaaethatburning
sensation whenyou pass water . . . and
that bladder irritation that makesyou
get up nights. Caution: take as directed.-You'l- l

sayit's reallymarvelous.
For free trial supply,send to Dept. U,

Kilmer & Ccw, Inc., Box 1 255, Stamford,
Conn.Or get full-size- d bottleof

today at your drugstore.

Tate & Bristow
I Phone1230

Ground FloorN PetBUI.

U

N
BIrt Tate
Oble Bristow
BUI Tite

Have Your Dinner
Pa? At

STEAKS CHICREN

Mexican Food
11:30 A. M. To 10 P. M.

'
805 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

v MRS. JACOBS

Day Is

You Pay

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly JMott's Kews Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies
t

PostCards Greeting Cards
PAULINE

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.
4.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment Any Metals

re-NEWy- dur Ford

Per

All
SPRING

Phone 636

Swamp-Ro-ot

MOTOR CO.
311 Main St.
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Mystery
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Plus ,
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ENDING TODAY

ADDED
BUGS
BUNNY
CABTOON

--AND-

Uj cn

PLUS

KENT TAYLOR

GREY

,
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.A WOMAN YOUU

SHERIDAN
la

wmMamfacJ
nm.w;KEWT SMITH BRUCE BENNETT '

ROBERT ALDA

STARTS TUESDAY
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"Death Valley"

Occupations"

HE5H
FEATURE

canyIonI

"VIRGINIA

IN-SM- OOTH

SILK

NEVEKfOKGBTI

ANN

i.aiurins
SYDNEY

GREEMSTREET

Lu.y6

HJlM&sm

Plus 'Tathe News"
"Piggy Bank Robbery'.'

Albuquerque Plans
SummerGolf Show

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., March
3. VPh-- A new event, the 510,000

Albuquerque Open, is being add
ed to- - the summer-fa-ll scneduie oi
tournaments sanctioned by 'the
Professional Golfers Association.1

It will be played Sept 11-1- 4

over the mile-hig-h University of
New Mexico.

Dick Hatten, president of the
sponsoring University Golfers As-

sociation, said PGA secretaryFred
Corcoran advised him that 30 to
.60 of the nation's top-ranki- pros
would, compete.

birthday gifts.

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser .'. 4.00
Grand Prize 330
Pabst .4.00
Southern Select ...3.20,
Heinie ...v 3.80
Berghoff 3.'80

Ems 3.80
Cream Top 3.20'
Boston Light 3.80

Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

Highway

water-- jSPh ijm
RESISTANT SS
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A handsomedependablewrisf .watch
with featuresyou expeci'fo find at
so low a.price. 7 Jewel guaranteedMedona,mdve
menf;Sweepsecond Radium handsand
numerals, easy to read in the dark. Handsome
chrome casewith stainless steelback. It;s the

perfectwatch for sportsmen. ..Torgraduation
" and ..for every vse and
everygift occasion.And what a buy

j e i

JOAN

and

I

You Most Have

West '

never

ot the price I PIB 10 FederalTox. rfx;
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iJEWELgRSM
- Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

221Main r Big Spring

DabneyUrges

ResidentsTo

StartCleanUp
" Mayor GeorgeW. Dabney urged

residents Monday to begin clean
ing premises In anticipation of
the traditional spring clean-u- p

campaign.
It is not necessaryto await the

campaign In order to "beat, the
fly and mosquito to' the. jump,"

hsaid Mayor Dabney. In this con
nection, he said that the city

would, before long, inspect all
cow, poultry, horse, etc., lots.

'It will be much better if the
owner exercises care and keeps

the premises,clean instead of be-

ing fqreed to by the city," he said.
The mayor pointed to the ad-

vantagesof health, safety, and ap-

pearance by maintaining clean
yards and lots.

A. B. Sherwood,

Early Rancher,

SuccumbsHere
A.-- B. Sherwood, 86, a pioneer

West Texas rancher and banker,
died at 3:25 a.m. Sunday.in a local
hospital.

Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, Air.
Sherwood came to Texas when he
was 21 and joined two brothers,
Rueben and George Sherwood in
the ranching business. They op-

erated aJlargeranch nearSan An-gel- o

at Sherwood, a community
named after the family.

The threebrothers later entered
the field of banking, operating the
Bid Western National.Bank In 'San
Angelo during the early .lDOO's.
Mr. Sherwoodservedas cashier of
the bank until 1925 when he re-

tired becauseof ill, health.
'Leaving San Angelo he spent

nine years in Oregon and Cali-

fornia, moving to Abilene, in 1934.
He is survived by two sops, A.

B. Sherwood,Jr., ,of Los Angeles,
and Louis Sherwood of San "Fran
cisco, six grandchildren and three

The body was carried overland
to Abilene In an-- Eberley Funeral
home coach Sunday-- night Funer
al- - arrangements' are. pending at
the Laughter-Nort- funeral home
in Abilene.,

Schools Getting

Tomato Juice
Countv School Sunt Walker

Bailey Is completing the taslc of
distributing .600 cases of tomato
juice sent"here for school lunch
rooms of this area under the gov-

ernmentsubsidy program.
Of the 600 cases,69 go to How-

ard,county schools. Martin cou-
nty will be alloted 62 cases,.Daw-

son county 44 while the remainder
go to El Paso.
.Another 1,000 casesput on' sid-

ing here-'by- . the railroad are des-

tined to go to the Lubbock dis
trict

Each case contains six No. 10
cans;of the juice.

The shipment,originated at Sac-rarren-tb,

.California, and follows
a irucfcload of orange juice dis-

patched to Supt Bailey recently.

Local Police Holding
Car Stolen In N.M.

Big Spring police this7morning
were holding an automobile-- re
ported stolen from Las Cruces
N. M., and communicafio'.wfuv
mithnritles in Fortf-Wort- h 'disclo's--

ed that the man who took the ma-

chine Bad been arrested there, in
a Big Spring car.

The second vehicle was stolen
Saturday --on a downtown street
and belonged to Earl Cooper.Lo-

cal officers said the man apparent-
ly tirove the New Mexico car here,
abandbnedIt and made off with
Cooper's machine.

Beware Coughs
frt MaitM kh
ThatHang On

Creonralsioarelievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm;andaid nature
tO'Eoothe andhealraw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto.sell you
abottleof Creomulsion"with theun-
derstandingyoumust likctne way It
quickly allays the coughor you are
to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Cwrts,CKestColds,Bronchlhr

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-Afc-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bide
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Courts

FORCOMPLET1:

INSURANCE

SERVICE
l

See -

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAaencv

Ellis Bids . 105J4 E. 2nd
i Phone 1095

Bill Increasing

Gas Tax Okayed
AUSTIN, March 3. (fl- -A bill

Increasing the state gasoline tax
from" four to six cents a gallon has
been approved.by two committees
of the Texas State County Judges
and CommissionersAssociation.

In making the joint announce-

ment that both the legislative and
executive committees of the as

sociation had unanimously favored
the measure, Judge Carroll Sul-liva- nt

of Gainesville, association
president, and Judge E. Y. McDan-i- el

of Waco, legislative committee
chairman, pointed out that one-lour- th

of the revenues irom the
additional tax would go to the
public . schools and three-fourt- hs

toward construction of county

roads.
The four-cen- t gas .tax yielded

about $69,000,000 last year, Mc-Dani- el

said. He estimated that
the two-ce- nt extra tax would pro-

vide approximately $45,000,000.

Jordan Principal

SpeakerAt Lions

Zone MeetTuesday
Frank Jordan, Llttlefield, gov-

ernor of Lions district 2-- will

be the principal speaker, at the
tone meeting scheduled for 7:30
p. m. Tuesdayat the Settles.

JoeEarnest, ColoradoCity, zone
chairman, will, preside. Large
representation is indicated from
that club as well as from Snyder
and Loraine, other cities included
in this .zone.

Schley Riley, program chair-
man, announced, that Mrs. Wan-

da McElhannon, accompanied by
Helen Duley, would be vocalist for
the evening. Otis Grafa, presi-
dent of the Big Spring club, said
that the meeting would take the
place of the regular Wednesday
gathering. .

ColoradoCity

Wins Gonfalon
COLORADO -- CITY, March 3.

Jeff.Hooper'sColorado City high
school girls basketball team re-

turned hereSaturday night sport-
ing the trophy emblematic of the
District '17 championship.

Hooper's team wrapped up the
title at Sylvester by knocking over
Noodle (23-22-), Post City (35-3- 2)

and Peacock (18-1- 3) in that order.
Free shots gave the Colorado

City fems the championship.
Freeda Harwell made good on six
of- - nine gratis offerings while Jo
Gregory baggednine of 16. tries.

Miss Harwell, a forward, and
Wanda Vowell of the local team
"rated the team.
Other members of the Colorado
City team include JeanetteRose,
Jerry House and'Elsie Robertson.

Winners in 13 of 16 gamesplay-

ed to date, the Coloradoanswill
compete in the state tournament
atHillsboro, which gets underway
March 12. The team will prob-
ably play a practice game with
Stanton here Friday night

A future star of the Colorado
City, team is Iris Mar-

tin,, who measuresnearly six feet
irt height Coach Hooper" made
liberal use of her throughout the
tournament

Patrolmen-- Interrupt
JourneyTo Houston

Fred PeteEliassen of Wilming-
ton, Calif., had a trip ta Houston
interrupted by state highway pa-

trolmen Sunday.
The officers stoDned him for a

routine check after noting he was
wearing the uniform of the u
Navy. When the youngster could
not nroduce leave naners. the pa
trolmen took him to the county
courthouse to check on his story
that he recently had been released
from service and was on his way
to Houston to join the merchant
marine.

He was temporarily lodged in
the county ail.

Car Owners Slow

Ta Buy Licenses
Records"releasedby the county

tax collector-assessor- 's office be-

tray the fact that local vehicle
owners have been slow to pur-

chase 1947 licenses.
As of this morning, a total of 395

tags for passengercars had been
sold. In addition, plates for 45
commercial and 26 farm vehicles
had been distributed through the
function.

Something like 6,000 tags were
sold here in 1946.

Owners must have the new reg-

istration on their machines by
April 1.

Blade-Draug- ht

.

prompt

thorough
,

aconomicii .
25 to40

dosesonly
25$.
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Old Fashioned

CampMeeting

ServiceSlated
An old fashioned camp meeting

service at the First Assembly of
God .at 7:30p. m. today will pre-

cede the opening of a two-da- y al

Bible conference, the
Rev. E. R. Winter, pastor,announc--.
ed.
"

Rev. J. W. SItton, Springfield..
Mo., will be speaker at the serv-

ice at the church, W.. 4th and Lan-

caster, today.
The Bible conference begins at

10 a. m. Tuesday with other serv-

ices at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. with
Rev. J. O. Savell, Goose Creek,
the main spqakcr. Other speak-
ers will be the Rev. Homer M.
Sheats, Lubbock, superintendent
of the West Texas district council
and who will preside over the con-

ference; Rev. Troy F. Frizler, San
Angelo, and Kenzy K. Savage,
Ysleta. .

Delegatesare expectedfrom the
San. Angelo section of the Texas.j
district 'of the Assemblies ofGod
and the South Plains and Pecos
sectionsof the West Texasdistrict,
said Rev. Winter.

Armed Defeat

StunsBackers
ARCADIA, Calif., March 3. (&)

The defeat and complete shut
out of the mighty Armed goes
down as the greatest upsetin the

history of the Santa
Anita Handicap.

Interest now turns toward the
running of the $100,000 Santa An-

ita Derby, next Saturday, with a
fine array" of three-year-ol-ds bat-
tling for the rich purse, but rac-
ing circles continue to rehash the
downfall of the Calumet stable's
long tailed champion in the Big
race Saturday.
' The handicap king, for .those
who camein late, ran fifth in the
mile and a quarter classic, two
and a half lengths back of a chal-
lenger from Chile, .Olhaverry.

Stitch Again, a one-tim-e $3,50
claiming horse, ran second, and
two Califofnla-bre-d candidates,
Per.e Time and See-Tee-S-ee, grab-

bed off third and fourth places,
leaving Armed, the even money
choice,to run in the also-ra-n class..

Jockey Doug Dodson,who rode
Armed to victory in two previous
stake engagementsin Florida and
flew here, last Tuesday with the
handsome gelding determined to
make it three in a row on'succes-slv-e

week ends,said after the race
they couldn't find room to move
ahead in the stretch.

To. veteran experts, however, it
appeared that Armed simply tired
in the filial stagesand couldn't col-

lar the leaderat this point, Stitch
Again, or hold off the rush of Ol-

haverry, Pcre Time and See-Te-e-

LSee.

Markets
DRAIN

Bit Spring cath market No. 2 mllo.
kamr $2.15 cwt.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Ble Sprint cash market old cockerels

10. hens 20. fryers 30. butterfat 60, cream-
ery buter 72. .eges stronger 35.

COTTON
NEW YORK. March 3. AP)Coton fu-

tures noon prices were 60 cents to J1.05
a. bale lower than the previous close.
Men 34.30. May 33.20, and July 21.36.

.
WALL STREET , .,

al declines predominated In today's early

On the otlslde at a Quiet opening were
Chrysler. American Telephone. Anacon-
da. Bethlehem. Radio Corp.. Uew s. US
Steel. Republic Steel and United. Aircraft.
Small advances were posted for American
Airlines. International Paper and Union
Carbide.

UraRTWORTH. March 3.
4.500; calves 1.400; fully steady; medium
"it.. .i...-- k atfi anrt TP&rMnffl

16.00-22.0- 0: medium to eood cpwi 12.50--
15.00; cutter na comwuu -- w- ..
eMe M0-1O5- sausage bulls 10.00--
14.UU; good um ciui.G " v---

21 O0; common and medium butcher
calves, 12.00-17.0- 0. v .

Hoos.MWi 5f "??-- :"? Vo;
mostly aieaay. - 5

--- "- ,,,;more msucr. uiu .. -- -- -- --

?b ho, topped at 27.00; heavier weight,
25.75-ao.7- a: gooa uu "ui
hogs 24.50-28,7- 5; sows 22.50-23.5- 0; pigs

iPfLlS".',...,.. ., vl- - ln.hi .IixiiIt to
strong and 'other slaughter classessteady;

ana Eooa wddicu i iwo w.w
2l!50;-goo-

d and choice 21.75-22.0- 0; choice

shorn lambs 17.00-19.5- 0; common to good
ewes 7.00-8.0- 0.

When traveling in the 18th cen-

tury, many people carried with
them small silver boxes holding
nutmeg so that they could spice
their food as they wished. These
boxes had an inner lid made like
a grater to rub the nutmeg on.

2 drops Head off
SNIFFLES

Two drop PenetroNose
Crops In eachnostril check
colds' watery- - flow,' relievo
irritated nasal passages.
Breathe easier, feel better
Immediately. Useonly asdi-
rected.3 generoussizes.Get

PENETROBSfp!

JHflb Need a

B new

Qn Permanent?

We Specialize In
Permanent Waving

ExperiencedOperators

OPERATORS:
"CATHEY" "OMA"
"GERTRUDE" "HELEN"

Art Beauty Salon
114 W. Second Phone 1615

Clwrte & 41 ik
i

.uu ii tind the secret in the colorful cream.So easyto apply. T.tofs

your complexion to,a lovely tone and prepares it for the make-u-p

that follows. Also disguises minor flaws. All skintone shades.New
--ompactjar, at $1 $2. tax. '

-- .

RubberWorkers

Deal On PayHike
CLEVELAND, March 3. m

The executive board of the CIO-Unit-ed

Rubber Workers today
awaited a reply from the "Big
Four" companiesof the rubber

on reopening of negotia-

tions in the union's demand for a
26 cents hourly wage Increase.

L. M., Buckingham of Akron,
attorney for the Big Four compa-

nies, said he expected the indus-

try representatives would notify

the union of their decision some
time today.

"I expect that we will get to-

gether and talk it over with the
union again," he said.

The Big Four is composedof the
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., the !

B. F. Goodrich Co., the Goodyearf

Tire at KUDDer uo., au oi aktoii,
and the US Rubber Co. of Detrqit
and New York.

Katie Gilmore Quits
Office Deputy Job

Katie Gilmore, cjffice deputy in
the sheriff's department since Jan.
uary, 1945, has resigned her com-

mission to accept i job. as secre-

tary of (he West Texas Wholesale
Beer Distributors association..

The resignation was " effective
Feb. 28 but Miss 'Gilmore is re-

maining on a few days to acquaint
her successor,Charles Boll, with
his duties. .

Bell, who suffered combat
wounds In War II, is-- for-

mer radio operator of the city po-

lice force.
Miss Gilmore will remain in Big

Spring.

YOUNG

Mother
riTNs J. I

I .w r

Relievedis
tressof baby'scoldwhile hesleeps.
Rub on Vlcks VapoRub at bed-
time. Soothes,a m m fm g
relievesduring m I W f 9night. Try It! "vaporoi

Puckett & Frerich I

Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Pctrolfum Bldr. '

747 '

USED FURNITDRE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials- C. H. POOL

Furniture Repairing and
Finishing

Pickle & Crenshaw
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Henley Machine
Company

Big Spring's Oldest Shop
Established 1918

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines Manufactured
Dav Phone 4516
Night Phone 1319

1811 Scurry St.
t
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73) YOUR FEET

Here's a "step-In-" gabardine

with patentvamp ...
, . . for moulded Inside

for you to walk on Is.

'Tour Footprint in Leather"
. . witk a cushion of
complete, supple support

that cuds every tender
in unbelievable

comfort 1 ,

lb "Yon TiuMvntL.
laLettbvt''

Aannyi-yk-0

Can You

or any member of family afford to have an accident or be
sick at today's prices?

Let me explain our protection for this emergency.

Lawrence Robinson,Agent '

Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.
(Old Line Leiral Reserve)

Ll( Health Accident Hospitalization

- :

.

Manufacturersand farmers have found tbe "Quontet 24" the answer
to their widely Varied needs.For this flexible, all-ste- el structure is
readily adaptable to many uses . . . vehicle ihelter, implement hed,
repair thop, animal shelter, loadingdock andmanyothers.Durable, nt,

impervioui to rot androdent.Call or write tit tmlay for deuilj.

AVAILABLE NOW! PnONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO."
509-1-0 Pet.Bldg.

curve

your

Ph. 1003-64- 9

i


